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O^y. -^OJ\ . 
Mr. Cleveland is the only   presi- 

dent the democrats have   had   * 
the war and thare seems to be 8 si:- 
picion that he is tho only   one  they 
ever will hare.—Durham Herald. 

H. B, Varner, editor and proprie- 
tor of the Lexington Dispatch, has 
purchased the Salisbury Truth-In- 
dex from W. H. Stewart and will 
change it from a semi-weekly to a 
weekly and Mr. J, 15. Spilman will 
fce editor and manager. The paper 
will be an eight-page form and will 
l>e aggressive but conservatively 

democratic in ite policy. 

One thing Mr. ISassett's friends 
nay be sure of, there is not as much 
danger in him now as there was be- 
f .re he "writ" his famous art e 
Bt'll not turn the thing loose again 
till lie is .me ii ■ i>ii loaded.— ■•;> 
eigh Times. 

As a temperance measure the 
Georgia Baptist State Convention 
proposes to lix the price of a drim 
cf liquor a *1. Atlanta newspaper 
men will oppeM this, as they couldn't 
afford to get bloat c | > any more over 
what the (iate City is doing.—Wil 
mington Star. 

Since there can be no curtailment 
ot shirts, editors will have to curtail 
the number they wear, if tho high 
price of cotton results in a big ad 
vance in shirt material. This is one 
way    the  speculative movement in 
cotton affects the newspaper fraterni- 
ty.—Wilmington Star. 

Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L M. SCHULTZ. 

Flour—1st pat. M.59@J5.25 
Familv Flour—straight 84.45^84.25 
Corn—per bushel 75(ri80 
E veon—bog round per lb 

•'     —ban 1 
•'    —sides 11K<«3* 
"     —shoulders lli(dl2i 

Pork Klall 
Lard 8ial2J 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 65a60 
Peas 60a80 
Potatoes— Irish—bushel l.OOal.20 
Potatoes -sweet 7D 
Butter 25a30 
Duck 20a25 
Bens—per head 30 
Broilers 15a25 
Eggs 20 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 85 
Feathers- new 35a40 
Bides—dry—per lb. 10 

"   —green—per lb 5 
Tallow 4a5 
Fodder •1.25 
Bay 81.25 
Beeswax 20a25 
Meal 70a80 

Wight of* Stewavay. 

Newport  News, VM ,   Dec    5 
-Mf imprisoned in  ilwhoM   of* 
ocean treighter   14  days withoi 
loud or water,    Hulssri   Leslie, •' 
years old, a stowaway, wasrescn. 
in almeet a dying condition toda; 
Leslie slipped on b ard the Briti 
steamer  rt ■»[•».< •    <«k>   Captai 
Buckingham,  while the vessel w«- 
taking on cargo at Liverpool tw. 
weks ago     He  secreted himseli 
among the  merchandise and wher 
the vessel was out at   sea   be  en 
deavored to find his way out,  bu' 
was unable to do so.    For 10 days 
he tried to attract  the attention of 
(hose on  boaid   by   shouting,   bu 
uo relief came and he lay down t«i 
lie, despairing of rescue.    When 
found he was  iD a terrible   condi- 

OII and presented a pitiable sight. 

He   weighed  only   Bixty  pounds 
and was too weak to raise himself 
rom a recumbent positiou. Leslie'* 
• igbt wheu be secreted himself 

i Liverpool mtn 140 pounds. 

Presence of Mind. 

Hearing a smothered cough be 
.mil the palms iu the rear of the 
hall where they were holding H 

woman's convention, the athletic 
doorkeeperees made a loray in that 
direction, and dragged forth an 
iiinleiMZt'd man who was taking 
notes of the proceedings. 

'•Ladies," he said, in an agita- 
.(I voice, "please let me stay. I 

hate Senator Snoot and the army 
cantecu a thousand times worse 

than you do." 
It was a desperate chance, hut it 

«aved him, and he was invited to 
a Beat on the platform.—Chicago 

Tribune. 

A memory fragrant with in teg 
rity is the best heritage of a child. 

Infidelity is the assassin's dag- 
ger that would orphan   humanity. 

Our acts make or mar us. We 
are the children of our own deeds. 

Toe barber should have DO dif- 
ficulty in scraoiuganacquaintance. 

The scissors sharpener h the one 
who knows all about the daily 
grind. 

A face that cannot smile is  lik 
a bud that blossoms and dies upon 
the stalk. 

"The Merchants of Venice" 
Bfaakespears Dranima at opera 
boiiM* Friday night. This is H 

swell New York Company anil u 
account of change iu route si" 
playing .-in ' « 

Alieady -are beg'nning 
to save up the price of popcrackers. 

J. B. Simmons the state organ I 
s» -of the Jr. O U. A..VI. is in th. 
en., and has a fall list made up, 
an will institutes a council on 
Monday night. This is an excel 
leat order and we are glad tokuow 
that he has been successful. 

Tetter swallow your good jest 
than lose your good friend. 

Sweet are the uses of adversity, 
bitter are the uses of prosperity. 

Therisin,' generation owes much 
to the inventor of the alarm clock. 

The City Hay & Grain Co., 
BUYEB8 AND SKLLKR8 OF 

Hay, Grain, Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prices and aee our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy yoar 
Corn aud Peas for oash. 

Turkish Proverbs. 

With patience sour grapes lie 
come sweet aud the mulberry leal 
satin. 

By the time the wise man gets 
married the fool has grown up 
children. 

Give a Hwift horse to  him  who 
tells the truth, so that as   soon   a> 
lie has told  it he  may  ride  ami  apse of ages, of course, 
escape.   

BJ not so severe that you are 
blamed for it, nor so gentle thai 
ion are trampled upon for it. 

If you have to gather thorus do 
it by the stranger's haul. 

Almost Slain by a Hog. 

Mars'.-Ii    Bnwdway,     a    well 
. iiowu Colo: ell   III.iii, •.< In i    lives ID 
ie rear .1 the Thouip>on Orphan- 
g , «as well-nigh  sain  and ear 
linly   crippled    for life  by  the 
naek "f an   Infuriated hog lasi 
veoing.    I he  bug   belonged    '» 
'•roadway.    Iu    ihe   afternoon   it 
■ caped from its  pen aud  resisted 
til efforts at   imprisonment  tbat 
were wade by Broadway's wife and 
others in the neighborhood.   The 
..•iiual, which  weighs    nearly 500 
pouuds, aud haj   two laige   tusks 
iu eithei sale of ite mouth, la»hvd 
.'self iuto a fury, and   prepared   a 
langerous recepiion foi   Broadway 
when he came   home at  night aud 
endeavored to drive the   hog  iu:o 

the pen. 
As soon as Broadway walked 

near the hog the auiuial charged 
him: ripped his left leg on the 
front side Iron the foot to the 
knee, and a second later had cut 
his leg to the boue alw»e the kuee, 
-everiug a lar^e artery. Then the 
savage tusks entered the right 
knee powdering everything as 
they weut. This blow cut Broad- 
way to the ground. The hog 
lunged again aud jammed lioth 
tusks through Broadway's right 
foot, through nil the taral bones, 
and playing tuoie havoc than min- 

nie balls. 
Neighbor* ran up iii grout*aud 

trtghtened the maddened beasi 
aw a /. Before a pnysiciaii arrived 
Broadway bled almost to fatal 
syncope, and he will be badly 
maimed for life. After two hours' 
work the physician stopped the 
bleeding and sewed up Broad- 
way's wounds. One result of the 
of the operation was a handful 
of broken bones that the doctor 
took out of the crushed limbs and 
carried to his home.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Pithy Paragraphs. 

Be a worker.    A loafer is never 
happy anywhere. 

God  loves tie man  who is   not 
afraid of giants. 

Give to the poor and   needy this 
cold weather. 

Oaa a dentist properly be   called 
a toot doctor 1 

Stand, behind the truth, and the 
devil can't hurt you. 

The sin eat way lo a man's pock- 
et book is through his heart. 

The average man i> satisfied with 
keeping up with the procession 
but if it is a fuiiern^ processiou, he 
does not care to be at the head of 
it. 

It is a re»l gain to lose that 
which keeps us away from God. 

Where was time raised!    ID the 

..   —.. - - 

Xmas - Shoppers 

Look to your interest and see our 

splendid display of   -   -   -   - 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgaiters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Leggins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies.   Handsome 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Fur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau 
tiful all Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants, Satisfaction guaranteed, 

J. B. Cherry ft Co 

REFLECTOR. 
m 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Everybody likes Anstin NicholB 
& Uo's, new buckwheat, at S. M. 
Soliultz. 

Use oar local columns fjr return. 

Job Lot sonnd well-worked to- 
baeCOB, 23o pound. Write for 
t rins. Those without commercial 
ruing mast send postages for re- 
ply. R. H. Patterson, Tolaoco 
nist,  Penick, Va. 

Constipation 
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste In your mouth? It's 
your liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

25c.   All drufflst*. 

FA KM FOR RENT—5 horse farm 
with 6 in mi dwelling and necessary 
mil buildiuga. For particulars 
apply to W. H. Moore, Falkland, 
N.C. 

Gray? 

Want your moustach* or beard * beautiful 
brown or rich black?  Then uio 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwtf.'&r. 
ioor., o.nwm..». .. M«l « CO. JtMMLlMt. 

"My hair was falling out and 
turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoea, N. Y. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair I Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

*lM.k.lllc.   AH 

SHOES 
FOR PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we h»ve the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that nojother store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BUOCKP ORT   Shoes for Women 

are our strong cards, and r.-e are able to meet the require- 
ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA io character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockporf Shoe Is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

If your drngclit oanaot sapptr yon, 
lend ui one dollar and we win ezpiMS 
you a bottle.   BeiuraaadflT*thenaax 
of jour nearett tiprwa offlo».   AddrMt, 

J. C. AXB» CO., Low.ll, AUM. 
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Could not Shake It Off. 

la bidding friends good bye at 
the deset, as he vas departing for 

his new field ot tabor, Be". H. M. 
Bare referred to the scriptural in- 
junction about snaking ttie dust of 
the town off your feet, and said 
"as Greenville dust has all turn«l 
to mod I .au't -hake it off " We 
h.>}-««n»agli-of It will s'ick to him 
*o keep him alwaya reminded of 

•Greenville. 

How Thty '-'ke Us. 

Mr. D  N.-Branch,   t«f   Winter 
.vili-. w i- i U* came i rake a re 
celptfor THE'fiEFLKCTOii. said his 

■Children rtectered they had rathei 
.miss a meal«oy time than to ml* 
acopy of the .paper. They read 
evervthinc in it aud are always 
anxious to se^ THK KEFLE-.TOK. 

Why the South is Becoming Prohibition. 

Advocates of the fahon in ac- 
counting for the adoption of 
prohibition io so many jlces iie 
the South, give as a reason thai 
'ho people throughout 1 he Sooth 
desire to restrict, crime among the 
i.egioes. To this the CuDibeilanJ 
Presbyterian justly remarks: 

"N-», the South is not getting 
ti<l i if Hit sitloou aim ply because 
i !.<■ saloon is hurting the negro. 
The South is merely doing what 
every Oiuel part of the world 
would'do if It had a chapce—it is 
allowing the voice of the more 
intelligent and virtuous majority 
to be heard,   and   the inevitable 

Section Master Hurt. 
Mr. limes, section master on 

the Atlantic Coast Liue at Parmele 
started on a hand car, Thursday 
afternoon, behind the log train to 
doFonie work at Whichards. He 
leaned hack ou hie car to tell his 
men to stop and not run up on the 
log train. Just us he bent over 
he was struck by the lever and 
knocked off the car aud run over 
by it. He was hurf right bad but 
not seriously. 

Town Pcopla  Invited. 

People of the town are ror 
dially invited to attend the 
meeting of the Teachers' Associa- 
tion in the graded school building 
tomorrow. The building will be 
comfortable and the exercises will 
be of unusual interest. 

Too Ex Derisive. 

An Advantage. 

A tall man  always  has the ad- 
vantage at the  theater, and  when 
he folds Dp his  overcoat and sits 

result has  been the overthrow of on It, like Saul cf old, he is   head 
the   saW.    With   this  problem anl shoulders almve the crowd, 

solved,  an* the  evils of the rum 

Jhtbbliug in.the stock markat is 
not gambling; it is just giviug 
your.money away.—Durham H«r- 

:ald. 

** 

Temperance-in Germany 

Against the .encroachments of 
iintemperance habits eternal viei- 
•lance -i* necessary. Despite the 
•earnest 
orgatiizatio 
sMrtanl 
appea 
public pritfta oue would .tonclode 
that iiiteniperanoe'iti lucre wing in 
the British isles a:<d on i be &n- 
ropeau continent. Public men til 
Fraa-je and Germany uire n kalisiag 
that newelhing must be d.>ne (o 
check the growing evil. At a 
meeting ot a ten peranee org anizit- 
tion held in Berlin last week 
Count Povidawsky-Webner, seo- 
retary of the interior, deli reran' 
a powerful address iu beha If of! 
teinpeiance. Among other th inga I 
he is reported to have said. " The 
greatest obstacle iu the phy 
mental and moral f'evelopuie 
the people is undoubtedly M» 
excessive use of alcoholic beve t 
a^es. I have the impression tho t 
appreciation of ibe good Onus-' 
you are working for is spreading 
to wider circles, and that ii is the 
beginning to exercise a tnoreefiW 
tive and better influence." He 
espies-ed himself iu tavor ol stale 
aid for (he temperance caused by 
loproviog the homes of the wot k- 
Ing people, making tliem more 
at tractive, aud to provide clubs 
and places of lecreation lor un- 
married laborers aheie theie 
would be i fewer tcnipations lo 
intemperance. 

traffic  itmoved,   the  solutiou  of 
the i ace problem will become aim 
pier, for, rexcept the devil, the 
only consistent and faithful 
advocate of ignorance and immor- 
ality is the saloonkeeper, <aud his 
influence-on the negro has helped 
neither the miud nor the morals o 

*he black rnan." 
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Almost Heroic. 

Serving and Waitinsi at  the Table. 

An understanding of the correct 
sewing of a meal is «f the greatesr 
importance to the ihonsewife, for 
a-daintily served rrepast, though 
simple, is far to be preferred to an 
overladen table improperly sttryed. 
Eleanor Marchant contributes l-o 
the Jnnuary Delineator the ffrst «f 
a series of paper* on the proper 
eerviug of and waiting at the table. 

A farmer went into the office o1 j The series will  be of great practi- 

plied the dentist. 
"I don't want any 

the farmer. 
it •MI admire your conrage," re- 

plied the dentist. "Most people 
want to tak'.» gas." 

'*Ou, It-isn't  me; it's   mv 

A popular Cleveland doctor tells 
this story of a bright boy, his own, 
who bad reached the mature age 
of nine after an early career mark- 
ed by many wild and mischlevious 
pranks. 

His restless nature bad made 
him something of a torment to hia 
teacher at times, and one afternoon 
not long ago she kept hint after the 
others were dismissed and had a 
nerious talk with him. Perhaps 
*he was a little afraid that her 
ail monition had fallen on stony 
ground. Anyway she finally said: 

"I certainly will ha7e to ask 
your father to come to see me." 

"Don't do it," said the boy. 
The teacher thought she had 

made an impression. 
"Yes," she repeated,  "I   must 

send for you father " 
"You better not," said the boy. 
"Why not t" inquired the teach- 

er. 
"Cause he charges82.00 a v sit" 

said the scamp. 

was awarded to Miss Ma)*-! Lux, 
also of Wlaterville, the subject of 
her essay being "Battle ol «>ore'a 
Creek Bridge," Prof. W. B. Dove 
presented this in most api>i-<priab) 
words. 

It is worthy of note that both 
winners of prizes this year, aa wall 
as ti.e medal winner last year, are 
pupils of Wintervilie High School, 
and Prof. Lineberry has cause to 
feel proud ot his pupils. 

President    Everett   announced 
the following standing co mi ittees: 

Social—G. E.  Linebery,  Misses 
Ada Tyson, Susie Keel, Eula Cox 
and Maggie Nelson. 

Program—W. H. Ragsdale, G. 
B. Lineberry, W. B. Love, MisBea 
Annie Belle Moore and Iola Exuai. 

Executive—W.P. Evans, T. H. 
King, W. P. Caraemn, Misses 
Delia Smith and Ida Edwards. 

silver, linen andchina, the light- 
ens " said i"g of the table *nd o'her reqtnsites 

of correct serving. The subject"- 
are treated in a-^iinp'e, enlighen 
ing manner, and tli! illustrations 
add to the effectivenei-s iff the 

wife j paper. 

According to statistics nine- 
tentbs of the female lecturers are 
married women. This may . be 
news to bachelors, but with mar 
lied   men it is ancient history. 

TEACHER-,' ASSOCIATION. 

that's  going   to   have   the   tooth 
out,"'' explained the farmer. 

If Roosevelt and   Payne  hurry 
IUp with Ihe prosecution of tbe:posf 

  ioffice    department   grafters.,   they 

According to the figures-of Sec-"",,v ^ne out their terms in  time 

Wtary    Wilsoo's   annual    report, \u> 8* in ,he 8W,:" wbea ,ne Pi""1' 
".lh,<,|««rn*is still kiag  in this sountry, j »>• ««1"'1 Miatn   is open M by 

•V8U U<''being in  the aggeegate the  most tb" ,ir^  Qnaleroped of G.alt.- 
*nt    °f;Taluabk.    of   all our   crops.    The  Wilmington Star. 

value of the corn crop of the enr- 
reutyettf is seMlowu at iJC.|00t),- 
<iK)UjOI)0. Cotion holds second 

j place, with a vai-ie of $559,-000,- 
'O-IIO., followed by bay, $500,«o»,0O0 

»IKI wheat, $400,900,000. There 
,w .more thau # 1,000,000,900 
v. 'ornliii of horses owned on the fanns I 
of the Suited States, with about i 
on »-Mkflh that sum ii: mules.—8a I 

vai.aJi SBewe. 

'•\ 

Strike Against Reduction. 

Norfolk, Va. Dec. 
hundred meu. women nud child- 
ren, employed at, the Noriolk Silk j 
Mills, struck today, following a 
forty per cent, reduction in wages, 
which is said to be retroactive for 
two weeks. Great excitement 
prevails at the mills and police- 
men are on duty. 

Five Lives Lost. 

Wil mioiiton, S. C.,  Dec.  10.— 
The ouMtintf sohooner Clarence H. 
t.-ading b<<weeu  Wilmington  and 
Shallotle, Bniuswic't' coanty, cap- 
r,in d iu  a gale oflT this coast  last 

, : nigh t aud the five itersonson board 
' j wen' drowiu-d.    'i hey weie   Capt. 

IJ. Ii. Hewett, (he master;   Morrb 
!son, deck hand; Jim   Iiic-haidson, 
cook; Caiptians William Lewis and 
James    .Lewis,    passengers.    The 
unfortunate men were   white and 
were resideuts of Shallotte. 

The Weather .-Man's Excuse. 

"Hello! la tbat ihe weather 
staliou V 

"Y"s," replied Mr. Oberhobser, I Mbs Lda  rx-im 
•'Well, ci'iiynti^xniain the rea-   pupils M-bftnl 

i-oii for all this damp weather J" 
•'tf'hy, the Ba|>wt State Con- 

veuttinn is lueetii'^; in Obarleue 
ti<i« *eek." 

"O.i "—Charlotte  Cnroulcle. 

We are glad to see  'n The   Bib 
lical Recorder an   interview  with 
ex-Governor Jarvis io   which he 
earnestly deprecates the continued 
exploitation    of  the   race    issue, 
which he truly says  is   "distress- 
ing" aud "injurious."   There was 
no such  state off affairs, he   con- 
tinues, from  76 to 96.  but  peace 
between    the    races.   Then   the 
negro was in  politics; now   he is 
not-, yet he is more of an issue than 
he ever  was    before.    "We   arr 
foolishly   doing   oureelver    great 
harm,"  says this   wise, conserv 
ative old  leader.    "Let  us  think 
on Ihe things that make tor peace 
and prosperity.    Let u- have peice 
and do our work."    From all over 
North Carolina th«-re should &:o up 
an Amen to this sentiment.    It :s- 
ii ue thai the president Is primarily 
responsible foi Ihe n-Introduction 
ot the race question i., Mi-  Month, 
but  that is  no   reason   \-] y    we 
should nnn»e it, fondle  it,  keep it 
alive and forever keep iip-m it our 
thoughts   which   might   i»-tin-   be 

I turned lo better things,   Governor, 
Jarvifl never in his lite ITMV • better 
advice than he gives in   IUI* inter- 
view.—Charlotte Observer. 

Thanks. 

THK HEFLECTOH wants to than 
its towu BUbsribers for the prompt- 
ness with  which they are  paying 
oar  collector   on   this    monthly 
<ound.    lie is not yet ihmugli, and 

e hope those to he called on  will 
be as pionipt as those already seen. 

To get the confidence of the pros* 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

« I 
Bij Popcrackas Started. 

Mr. W. L. Dudley, in bis 72ud      The SXplot-loti of bi*  pop crack- 
year,   died   on   Sunday  about l] era at night hasbegnu, announcing 

o'clock.    The funeral   took place 
at the residence on Monday after 

fhc Reflector. 

the  near  approach of  Christmas. 
The sonnd of those   exploded   In* 

noon and the remains were buried | dioates that the size prescribed by 
iu Oakdale Cemetery.    We extend the board of aldermen, wheu  they 
sympathy to the bereaved wife and agreed to let fireworks   be sold, 
children .-Washington    Progress, j has been considerably overstepped, and   iu   earueateesa   the   case of 

The policemen would like to catch I Brlgbmam H. Koberts before the 
the parties .doing this shooting]house of representatives a few 
•head of time. ' yea<» ago. 

Rcfd.Srn .. t,-( Utah. 

Washington, Dec. 10. - Chair- 
man Burrows, of the seuale com- 
mittee on privileges and elections, 
has called a meeting of the com' 
mi lice for Saturday at 11 o'clock 
to consider whether any action 
shall be taken on the protests and 
petitions for the expulsion of Sena- 
tor Keeil Smoot of Utah. There 
is an immense mass of petitions 
coming from forty different states. 
The indications now are that the 
contest will  rival   in   importance 

The boys are starting   vp  their 
Christmas finit stands. 

Largt and Interesting Meeting 
The IVachers's AaviCin'loil of 

theoonut) held is ie-nl,ii mouth- 
iy session here today Tho meet 
ing was in tin- gr.-ni.-d school 
building and the attendance WHS 

larger than Usual. 
The new mesitlent, Prof. ,1. D. 

Bveiett, called the neetiing to 
order and devotional exeieues 
were conducted by Rev. W. E. 
Cox. 

Mode) el;>s- work In reading, by 
«i'tli   a glass   of 
•in  the   graded 

school, was i il«-eo I'lteigAttiig. 
Miss A"I«-I> Mwie re.ni an e\- 

oellisut paper on "Veutilalion, 
Lig'nt »' d Hent," a disansaion of 
Ihe sul j-ci following by Prof. 
Lineberry. 

Another very timely and in- 
teresting paper was by .Miss Mag 
gie Nelson on "Exercise aud 
Posture." Discussions on this 
followed by Profs. Dove and Bags- 
dale. 

The finance committee reported j   Grand Jury ,0 v,sit Public Sch""!5- 
that $26 has   been   paid   ou   the|     Judge O. H.   Allen, the   pre>id- 
library fund. j ing judge,   holding  court  here at 

A veiv interesting feature ofi this time, in his charge to the 
the day was the preseutatiou of grand jury iuvited that bodj to 
prizes for the best essays ou North i visit the public  schools  and  take 

Photo ot Graded School. 

>    Photographer It. T. Kvai.s  has 
jprfsented 'I'IIIO RKFLBCTOR -.■ un a 
large photogniph of tin- graded 

j school.    The   >ic?uro   Bbons    the 
hnndsoioe bnildiug with sll the 

.faculty and pupils stat>dii ^ in 
Ifrout. That all the face-, are so 
I distinct where such a large number 
appears shows the artistic skill of 

I Mr. Evans. He will furnish copies 
I of the picture at   50 cents   each to 
ail who desire Ihjni. 

Carolina history by pupils of 
schools of Pitt couuty. One of 
these prizes is the annual gold 
medal offered by Secretary of State 
J. Bryan Grimes, aud Ibe other a 
gold pen offered by U 
Cox. 

The 1,0'.d medal wits uwuideil to 
Miss Dora Cox, of Wintei ville, 
the suhject of     her   essay   being 

iv look at the workings of these 
institutions—and see for them- 
selves how they are couducted. 
This is anew instruction on the 
part of the judge, yet it is a good 

A. O.joue. It will create more enthusi 
asm in educational matters, as wel 
as in I. II in the grand jury—the 
highest body of officials iu the 
couuty    as to   how they are con- 

"North Carolina's   Resentment H,| ducted, and what is   being   done. 
the Stamp Aot."     The   presenta 
tioa  ■peech was handsomsry mad» 
by Senator A. L. Blow. 

It will awaken new Interests aud 
we are glad to see tbat Judge Allen 
has  turned   his   attention in  this 

■Li 

The pea (a Parker fountian pen){direction.—Durhum Sun. 

I 
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The FermvilU Branch «J ths EuUsn Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.   Bain,  who is 

authorised !• transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
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CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Slight, administrator of It. H.   Speight deceased, 

wisher to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
foods owned by said K. H. Speight at his death, and 's offer- 
tag them 10 the public regitiiless ci cost.    The  stock consists 

•.fa full   line of   PI.Y   WOODS,   NO I IONS,   CLOTHING, 
TATS. CAPS, slloits. hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
„ice    W. (». Speight iwti.no agent of the   Koyal  Tailors   Mfg. 
'o.    All suits ina-Ie to order to tit the individual.    Your meas- 

ure is taken and a good tit guaranteed.    We can furnish these 
goods at 40 \fi cent. less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargain:) come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

J. H-  HARRIS  &  CO- 
FARMVILLE, N.! C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Collections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.   Highest price tor country 
produce. 

if. £•«•«, 
FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed bats, flowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

The Pac olus Branch of the EuUern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 

ncssfor t?ie paper in Pact-olus and territory. 

PACTOLUS  ITEM!>. 

Ko L. & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Cry Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove (Ju.'s Cook Stoves and   Heaters. 

CarloadlotsoMIay.Coin,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls  and 
Meal. Fertilizers and Lime. 

-Manufariuiersof Buggies. Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons. Coffins nnd Caskets always on hand. 

In Mason we operate a Mlinger 3-syten. Cotton Ginnery. 

P\R.   C. C.  JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

sjMIMM»B«Ss<tf«lM.»gM 

Dainty tilings for any meal sold 
at   prices to suit 

any purse. 
Ws   provide  th*   most  attractive   necessities  for your 

\   table.    We do it this way—by having the be>-t Groceries, 
;   by handling them in ihe best way, and   by selling  them 

-    at the mofcl reasonable margin. 

Cotton setd Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Com  and  Bran 

always on  hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
j CHSH    CROCERS 
I 

JAS. B. WHITE, 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

To the Tobacco Planters of Eastern North 

Caroline. 

We want every tobacco farmei 
who has net taken stock in the 
Farmers' Consolidated Tobacco 
Company to eome to see us at the 

Farmers Wawlionsa, Greeuviile 
N. C, whether you bring tobacco 

!or not. 
We want  to exploiu  loyon the 

iplau ft the onganization.   This  is 
a matter iu   which  every tobacco 
grower,   and every  eitizen   of the 
county  who in  iuiere*te>l  iu  the 
well being if tile lohnreo   farmers, 
should feel a peraoiMl ilite't*!".    I' 
i( is a good  li.iiigl'or the  tubace- 
farmers it slioutal ana wi I be sup 
purled and |«i n.iii/.e»l.    If it is not 

'jit V.NMI  mi C,. klieu   the   tobacco 
■■': ll.i liiei * •'.•on 11. '■»i ('• m n it. 

Vis- as. .».-ii,. however, to look 
MM* it yoHiSeltf MMl l-e your own 

jmi^e. Do not liii^vn to what any?- 
one ka>tt about IS out ao a fiee 
ma-' drew your ee/n (.-oiiclusions. 
and we will abide >')• y.-ur decision. 

Wen really hears «sii'>agb farmers 
in it t. make ii a fraud succeBa-in 
the warehouse iMMtiuene. l)iit thati-- 
liul all we want. We waul eviwj 
funnel in EnMHI North Carolina 
who leela the iwemtity »i ni'imt 
effort Oil 11 e-part of the tobaev 
farmer* to ln-fo»>e ltlt*re»ied,,U'iiil 

if \-oti will examine our plane-in a 
rani iniMi ess way we are ealit*ajed 

Von will join us. 

FAKMEI;»M"OSBOUDATED Ton Co. 

PACTOLUB N. a . Dec. 9, 1903. 

The weather now reminds us ai 
winter. 

C. W. Baker has accepted a 
position with C. E. Bradley & Co. 
as salesman. 

B. B. Satterihwaite is attending 
court at Washington this week. 

j. J. Satterthwait and R. W. 
Ward are gunning for birds this 
week. 

The Farmers Alliance held Their 
regular meeting here last uig-t. 

J. R. Baker passed through town 
Saturday with a new buggy. Won- 
der where he went Sunday1 

C. H Rawls, of Robersonville 
was here Monday en hi« way to 
Washington. 

C. E. Bradley left for Greenville 
this morning where he will be fir 
several daytH. 

For Rent er Sale—good house 

with small fa*ra, terms easy.—('. 

E. Bradley. 

Holiday i;eods putting in their 

epearanc?, Santa Clause' will 

soon be here. 

The pastor of a church at Fall 
River committed tbianc.nl suicide 
t " other day by cutting his own 
salary. We shoaM tike to hear 
him preach.—Atlanta Journal. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The- One- Price - Store." 

We carry a general line of Mer- 
chandise, Dry Goods and Notion-. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shir.'a and Neck 
wear & etc. Fiesli Stock of Fa'.oy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line of 
Weod, Tin and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not tlklm to- have aiy 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and houest deal fur ail,, we sell for 
cash which enables ns to-do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it,. Gaeh> Sates, 
Small Margins and one price to-all 
is onr motto. 

PACTOLUS, N. C- 

\. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACT01UK,       •       N..C. 
Invite you. to make their store 
headquarter^ and while thi-v u> 
inspect, their complete stool': of. 

GENERAL   MERCHANDISE 

and learn.their low pricco.. We- 
can supply all your n-<fds in 
any line of) goods. 

We at* selling Lawns fend otheo- 
suiiuiuM- ws-   goods   :»t< aboirn 
half, prioev to make   «>om for 
all goods. 

K» 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant ami 
Manufacturer 

Alwsfs carries a tomriiWe 
stock.afi 

General   M.«ccljai)<!ise« 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cj psess Building Shingles. 

SpeciaJ price on cau load lots of 
Shingles. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A'largc stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

^3 Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 
and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 
a specialty.    Flour and feed by thejear load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

J.R DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty yeejjs- of successful bu&inwes 1 am 
better than evr*efurepar"d. to Mip>a£* all the 
needs of 3li« purple wIt'll   a   cotnpli-te stock of 

General    Merchandise 

-rr~v~*^?"=• 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALKKIK— 

.'-''' 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Bteek complete Uarary da 
Kt M<1 prie^ •* lew m   tU 

HUfaat ^ — 

©P- R. L. €arr 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

William Fountain, 1*1. D.4 

Physician and Surgeon, 

UREEMVIL1JI, M. «. 

«ta IM *~M «M* el mm *•**•, ee 

Ths ColUjo htlo.1 Witha Lot of Toughs. 
BaTiog berved as   tnwee of H 

oillege in this Kfste for a itumlxr 
of years, and   hitvinij lived   iu u 
eollegetowH for toe   past twemj 
yeara, Ta are convince<l thott tner« 
is no class of  people  in   all    the 
couutry who need   taking down a 
''button hole''  more  tben   does H 

large per eent of the   noting   men 
registered   as   students   iu North 
Carolina colleges.    Iu   these   col, 
leges you  will find   an    elemta 
that is  dangerously  near anaieby 
ana outlawry.   They do not  hetsi- 
tate to bold up   the  autnority of 
t ie college, when   it runs coenter 
to their wisbeB, destroy and muti- 
late its property, and visit all sorts 
of humiliating  iudignitna upou a 
young man  whose  only   crime is 
that he is spending his fiiBt  year 
at college.   These are   not   hast) 
conclusion?,   but are   lucts t>a<ed 
upon numerous examples, and are 
intended for the guilty,   and   uoi 
body else.   To be convinced   that 
these   unwarranted    practice)   of 
students aro on the  increase,  yoa 
only   nave   to  read   the   papers, 
which tell about iktm ia all sec 
MOM  of    ear   eouatxy.—Balelgh 
SUMS. 

I 

I can furnish, anything wanted, itvsn  a cam- 
bric needle-1*» a st^am engine. 

handle  fiertilteers   arvl  gin  cotton   in  seasDn. 
  —m HT--«  

The man.'tf?.cniri nf thy 'Dave»)»ort & Braxtou 
Fertilizvr Distributors "will luegin about   Aug. 
15!Ls.    It. is the tit-st irivention of t he century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two 
wagons arul one ox cart. 
-r" '       n.*~M^g-g^y—w—» ii,    i i      ii , nn 

bank 

f. SL <G?B^Lm&Wm 
I Is the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

| Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

\osIf.   bottom $r{a$9, 
iA full line of Drag! and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

for ull kinds of country produce. 

The Only Way 

* 

THE BAHTKBH REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, ». C. 

RENSTON ITEHS. 

ItFNSTIOS.N. C.DfC.10,1903. 

C. If. LangRton went Greenville 

Tuesday. 
Mi.-s Carrie Rouse, of Lizzie, 

spent last week  with Miss  Anna 

Speight. 
Misses Annie McGloborn and 

Eva Langstou speut Saturday in 

Greenville. 
Miss Cora Grimsley Bpent Sat- 

urday and Sunday with Missts 
Anna and Tes-ie Kjieight. 

Miss Tessie Speight who teaches 
at Sianda>d H«nl ba«»»wlay and 
Sunday with her parents. 

Joe nod Heber Sumerel speut 

Saturday >''Rbt »l the residence of 
E. E. Dail. 

J. A. Jarr-lb went to Firnuille 

Monday. 
Mie» At ii-- Dail i-peut Friday iu 

Greenville. 
Cap Beaman, of Winterville, 

spent a short while in the neighbor 
hood Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. b. v\ . . IHJIOH apenl 
Batorday in the utighborhood. 

Mi«M(i (Hitah Barker, i-s e 
Speight, Carrie Hor.Be and Cora 
Grimsley cpent S luiday eveuin}; 
with Misses Allie and Lizzie Dail. 

Reddin McOloh.in sjK-nt Saiur. 
day niyht and Sunday with J. A. 

Jarrell. 
Abe Caraway, of Farmvill •. 

spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
neigbborUood. 

Renston was well represented «t 
Reedy Btanch Sunday. 

The Way of it. 

The mau who makes 968,000 on 
gambling is called a financier 
The nigger who plays seven up 
for 5 cents a game goes to the chain 
gang,—Salisbury Sun. 

Not Quite! t 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emer&:encien. Our line of tools 
is all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

I Of Course! 
w Q0 You   get    Harness, 
$-. Horse   Goods, &c, 

of  — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

NOTICE.     ^ 

Is hereby given that L. N. Edwards 
enters and lava claim to eighth (8) 
I'-res, more or less, of vacant land in 
'-•hicod township, 1'itt county, North 
Carolina described us follows: Boun- 
ded by the lands of Mrs. E. A. 
Tyson. W. F. Carroll. Henry ItteLaw- 
horn, Stephen Leggett. Church Mills. 
Thomas Moore aiiri "'hers. This 5th 
day of December, 1903. 

Any person or pet-sous, claiming ti 
tie to, or interest in. the above de- 
scribed land, must Hie their protest, 
in writing, with me, within thirty (30) 
days, from the date hereof, nrthev will 
be barred- R. WILLIAMS, 
i-x-officio Entry Taker, for Pitt coun- 

ty, N. C. 

^REK 

D. W. HARDEE, 
OEALEH   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions,, 

fhc Reflector. 

To get the confidence of the pro* 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or court of Pitt county in the special 
proceeding, until led II. C. Venters. 
Adm. of G. w. Venters dee'd against 
U. W. Venters, Jr.,I and others, the 
undersigned comtniasioner wil sell .or 
cash, at public auction before the 
court bouse door in Greenville, on 
Thursday the 24th day of Dee. 1U03, 
the following described lands: 

That tract of land in Pitt county, 
aud in Chicod township, adjoiningthe 
lands of H. C. Venters, Quinerly 
Bros., A. T. Cox, G. w. Venters, Jr.', 
and Clay Boot Swamp, containing 
300 acres", more or less, and being the 
land upon which G. W. Venters, dee'd, 
lived at the time of his death.. 

Said tract of land will   be    sold   in 
two lots, to wit, lot No.. 1.    All of said 
farm not covered by the widows  dow- 
• •.    Lot No. 2. All of said farm which 
s now covered by the widow's  dower. 
'ibis Nov. 24, 1903. 

H. C.   VENTERS. 
•Commissioner. 

P. G. James. Att'y. 

STATE OP NOIITII CASOLINA, 

PITT COUNTY. 

IN THH SUPERIOR COURT 
BttFORR THS CLBRK. 

T. J. Stancil), James F. Btaocill, God- 
frey L. Stand*II. MurvV. P'orl>es. Rob- 
ert w. Staucill, Olivia Hodires, Jos— 

Shine llobinsou, Ella Daniels, Elmnia 
. Tuft, Lena A. Ltberati, J A. Ricks, 

W. U. Rlolft, Minnie Kick*. W. II 
Kicks, Wiley N. Siancill. Godfroy s. 
Johnson, Battle Moore, George W 
Staueill.C. J.H. Stancill. Almci.u Wil- 
liams, Harriot Brown, Treziaa vvals- 
ton and R. R. Mayo. 

AGAINST—N. w. stancill, Alice L. 
Stancill,E. T.Robinson and wife; Ella 
Robinson, C. C. Little and wife, I-'•••- 
ma Little; Joseph Johnson, Henrj 
Johnson, John Johnson, Eliza John- 
son, James Hodges and wife, Amanda 
Hodges, w. L. Hodges, Robert Hod- 
f;es, Jay Hodges, Jessie Hodges, Gar 
and Hodges and Hall en Warren,  the 

last five being minors  without  guar 
dians. 

The defendants, Henry Johnson ami 
Eliza Johnson, wil I take, notice that the 
summons in the above entitled special 
proceeding was   issued against them 
on the 2nd day of November 1903, which 
summons is returnable to the Clerk of 
the superior Court -for  said  county 
and state, at his Office   in Greenville, 
N. C, on  the  7th day  of December, 
1903, at which time and place the said 
defendants    are required  to   appear 
and answer or demur to the petition 
lereln filed,  or the relief demanded 
will be granted.   Said defendants will 

I   farther take notice that said petition is 
I for sale of a certain tract of land  for 
.-■partition, situated in   Belvolr Town- 

f-bJp, Pitt county, N. C, and formerly 
(-wned b» Jesse M.  Mancill deceased. 

This the (ith day of November 1903 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Pr--.li Goods kept con- 
stantly inst.iCk. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

State   of  North , In   Superior  Court 
Carolina       .- Before ihe < fork. 

Pitt County ) 
J. J. Ii. Cox and wife M-u-y E. Cox 

W. C. Burneynnd wife Susan Burner, 
S. R. Wilson aud J. C. Wilson. 

against 
E. A. Wilson, H. H. Wilson, C. F. 
Wilson, Rouney Wilson, Edward 
Wilson, Frederick G. Wilson and 
Rufus Wilson andEva Wilson, thelast 
live named being minorswithoiit guar- 
dian. 

E. A. Wilson and C. F. Wilson who 
are defendants in the above entitled 
cause, will take notice that a special 
Sroceeding, entitled as above, has 

een commenced in the Superior court 
of Pitt county, before the clerk, to sell 
certain lands iu said county for par- 
tition, and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are re- 
iuired to appear at the office of said 

I uiri'kof the superior court of said 
I itouut.l, on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
January, liH>4, in the town of Green- 
ville, N. C, and answer or demur to 
the petition and complaint, a copy ol 
which will be deposited in the office of 
said clerk within ten  days   from this 

pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

u 
ft 

Norfolk, V.a. 

Cotton BuveiH and lirokci-. i. 
Ht<K*ka, Oottou, Grain and Pnnri* 
iMio.    Private Wire* r«> Sea Voii 
' >l)i(9t(iO anil  New • '•'IHHIIR, 

R. J.  PULL-iY 
UNDERTAKER 

Shelmadinc, - - N. C. 
Full Line of Coffins, Cask-cfs 
and Shrouds on hand at .all 
times. 

TI.D DOULNVM  LIN* 

D. 0. MOORE, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

of Pitt County. 

tfSVXH »«2i i/ICE 
Steamer   It.   L.   Myers   leav« 

WiixbiuMtoii daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   iu    for  Greenville,  leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday. 

I at 12 in. for W'aahiugtoo, 
Connecting at Washington with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
i Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Greek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, OcraCOke and for 

jail poiitu for "he West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

T. H.MYERS, AKent, 
Waahington.N. 0 

dale, and let them take notice   that if  '""* "^"■'■"i *:•«-■■   im    >,<,u»i   custn 
they fail to answer or demur to said  cau be cured, and  hopeless   resin 

Notice to Creditor*. 

Owing so exceedingly poor col- 
lections and an apparent disregard 
of manyof their indebtedness, and 
disinclination to adjust matters, 
I have decided on Dec let, next 
to put collectors on the road, with 
instructions to collect all accounts, 
give receptw, etc , «ud to slight no 
one. 

Very tiuly yours, 
D.  S. MOKRILL. 

NOT A  Sit K DAY  SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 
uey trouble. I tried all w.rts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. Oue day I saw an ad of your 
Electric Bitters aud determined 
to try that. Alter taking a few 
dovea I felr relieved, and noon 
thereafter WHS entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day (Since. 
Neighbors of mine have l>eeii cured 
Of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles aud Geueral 
Debility." This is what B. F 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. 
Ouly 50c, at Wooten's Drug Store. 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 

Railroad in Pamlico. 

New Bern, N. C, Dec. 8.—Major 

Henry R. Bryan, vice prei.nent o( 

the Pamlico, Oriental and Western 

Railroad Company, whi connects 

Craven aodJP^mlioo en -...ie,, says 

the work is progressing rapidly. 

The grading is CoiopJew. H,id rne 

track laid from the jni.«■!»„., 0f lne 

Atlantic and North Caiolina nit 

road tc Nease river, where the 

bridge begins. Pile driving work 

is now going on under he 8uper. 

vision of Samuel Howard of this 

city. The bridge, when completed 
will be one mile one hundred and 
fifty feet, with two t.'..,:■. „ | aud 

six hundred piles in the founda- 
tion. A iwel draw i- ,.„ , ,. Vlky 

ami is expected to be in place by - 
lie In* of J..,,ua-v. |.,„ ,.„„,,. 

leniite of the road will he sixfv 

miles, covering the best bueiness 
portion of Pamlico county. Vice 
President Bryan expects the com- 
plfcUon of the road by the middle 
of Jnue. 

Carel-8-ue>s   is   isspoii^bis for 
many   a   railway   wreck   ...U the I     To Determine the Status  of   Crum 
teiinipcuiiNe«   HIV   makiutc   human «-™m. 
wrecks of   snll.iers   from   Throat j     tt'imhlriaioii,    j)^,.    ,,     Senator 
and Lung tronh'es.    But since the  Ti.ln at   h«s piepaied a   lesoluti.-n 
advent of D>-.    King's   New   Dis 
covery for   Consumption,   Coughs 
and Colds, even   the    worst   cases 

oetition and complaint within that 
time, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded   therein. 

(liven under my hand   this   the   6th 
day of December IMS. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co. 

Jarvis& Blow, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 

-•HT\nr.iint. •    - rs 

Wholesale aoa retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid for 
li'ies. Pur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 

rels,   Turkeys.    E«g,     etc.    Bed- 
leads, Mattresses, Oak Suits,  Ha 
0   Cai'riagsH,   Go-Carts,    Parloi 

<uit*. Tai'Ist,  Lounges, Safes,   i 
LoriMard   awl   Oui! & Ax   Snwfl, 
liga LifeTi4nuxtii, Key Went Che- 
■o'--   Henry Ueorue I'iimr, Can 

■ i',l    c,,..rr)«u,-    t'eju-hc".     \i'ple- 
ic.-   • i-pit*, Syrup, Jelly, Milk 
!ii-1     -topas,   •-.•';'(•.•.   '•! •■;.;. •«»!,;, 
V.     4;:,fci*-   F«'<H1,    Melcl.es. I»«'; 

nation is no longer necessary. 
Mrs- Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of many whose life 
was saved hy Dr. King's New 
Discovery. This great remedy is 
guaranteed   for   all   Throat    aud 

dim-ling the judiciary committee 
t- inquire as to th- ataiusof nom- 
iuHii..na that failed in n„. Ja8t 

session and were renewed at the 
PeKiiiuilig of tl.e prei-e.n an«iou of 
(WIIPTCS*. The Inquiry is fur the 
purpose of developing the present 
position of General  Wood  in  the 

Lung dtseases oy Wooten's   Drug : army and Dr. Crum as collector of 
Stoic    Price    50c,   and     |1.00. the port of Charlestons O 
Trial bottles free. 

II.H- ■!  M<tHl lliiil 
"!>.   • U- llljfCs,     \J.[>|< -,. Nol- 

.i».'■-..   ihioi!    Vpploh,   F'encties 
-.1.■■•-..  ' ii-i-rits,  linisii,.., «;iH> 
■;<* < hum ^v arc, Tin ami Woode 
'•asi   < I'ket- Mini Orackerv, Maca 
•HI,   C;.-e»~,    P.csi    Mutter,  Nev I 
oyal SKWMIK  MncliiiMw, and no I 
.•ri.-n- -rher K""«'.S.   OuaittyarMl] 
;<;;<!>:ii-..   ('li'-iii- for rwflk.   <■•♦(: 

M- Soknlts. 

D(>BSS' 1' RESPECI OLl»  \ ",E 

Ii't hiiamefiil when youth fails 
to »how jiiopei roinct for old, age, 
tint jusi ihe contrary in the rws<- 
■ •f Dr. King'- New Life .Pills. 
They cut off maladies uo matter 
how severe and irrespective of old 
age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
CoitMipniou ai \ i • i. i sc,iiis |iei 
feel Pol. 25c, \, 
Store. 

Robbed And Left to D     n ., Ditch. 

Uuldcliom, N. C ,   Dec.   9 A 
| iiiinied 1 >i»nil t'apps was found 

in a ciitical condition near the 
home of Captain A. L. Sasser in 
Fork township, this county, early 
this morning. Capps was found 
in a roadside ditch by hi«son, who 

v\ .K»t.-u Urnjt! bad suited to towu ro look for his 
I lather.    After having been serere- 

A RUIAWAY BIOYCLB. ly   lacerated   with   a   knife   and 
.thrown into the ditch   to  die, he 

terminated wilb ao ugly cat on im.t i.,i„   >,. ,„ -n  „.-..!. 
AIMTIHTJ   K    n,.,*,-    .......t,i;..!,,,t,ll,,ln,,,iea11  n,t""   "id   was 

I uuvoiiscious irom weakness, which 
was occasioned by the loss of 
blood. 

CJfcANK H. V^OOTEN, 
h 

. \1 tortit • y-a i -1 .aw, 
kBPNVi   ii' —     N, c 

Prai-ti(« in at'! t)>.- courts. Special 
attention   to   collection   of rents 
:M„I oui'-i• riai'ins.    Prompt attcn 
tenUon to ;iil i.-.isiui-ss. 

I lie leg nf J, B. Ortier, rriiiiklin 
Grove, III. It developed a si..i,horn 
nicer unyielding   to   ihaitois   and 
am', reinetlic-for lour yeais.     Then 
l.cckii-ii's   Aruici    ftalve   cured 
ll'a Just as gooil for Burns, bcalila 
Skin    Bl'ttptioiis  and   Piles.    25c, 
-it W'o.iiens Drugstore. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtneof sdcreeofthe Superior 

Court, of Pitt county, in the special 
proceeding entitled Usury   Crawford, 
/eno Or wford and others i-jiiunst il. 
C. Kin-mil, the aaii»ralirned eommU- : 
sioni r will teU   for cash   before the 
Court House unor in Oreenville, on 
Saturday, in.- J.ih day of December,: ten.liei 5   1903 
l'j,i;{, '.In- followiuK described piece or I    ....     . ' 
parcel of land situated  in the county      'he father alleged that the   son 

"*lttU*iU**™iXlS^ii   '•U'""1 hi"' -"' ""•eate.e, to    kill 
lord, in . iv.usanl and I>.-n vVi.iougl.. : ''im, and that before he knew what 
by. <'ontai..mu 14 acres, uoru or less  he was doioir.    in had  ('i-.w 
and hehiir the laud conveyed hv deed ' 

For Killing fin Own Son. 

Clnmbus, Ga., Dec. 9.—In the 
Superior court here tonight, a jury 
returned a verdict of voluntary 
manslaughter against B. H. Bar. 
ton, who was on trial for killing 
his seventeen year-dd son. The 
killingoccured in   this   city   Sep- 

Is the pawn of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and all 

Rhoumatlo Symptoms. 

The Sifcuind Surest H-mtAy known It 

Dr.Carlstedfs 
German Liver Powder 
This is not • dnar mbdurt, but ■ rerltahl* 
scifntinc translation of one of Nature's 
inaermaat secreta.    II you art ■ sulfer- 
SLJWUJ,,U ■•N 'ou  PR£B op CHARUB asamplt pickafe of German 
l.lver Powder tuicihe, with our 16 
Mn booklet, whtcJi contains authentic 
testimonials from patient.-, wif hare been 
cured by this "•ndertul Specific. Do not 
delay, but aud your full address si once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansvflle. bid. 

■fatoM ajj rsrr— ssi4sst by sVasutasa 
•TS)ITWs>af», 

iron: I'm.;; s !i ::sii ul to Martha J. N or- 
ris nuli-ii   ilai--li L'Mh,  1.H7S. 

This, Novemher  2th, IU03, 
1-'. G.JAMtiS, ('oiiiiiiissioui-i1 

NOTKM-; TO CI.'KDIii.H.-,. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court ol 

Pitt County bavisift issued letters ol 
administration to me, the until r*i-.-i,i-, 
on the 2nd day of November IMKi, on 
the estate of Kpoi.eer Urooks, ii■•■ 
ceased,notice Is hereby civen to nil 
persona Indebted to the eatiit" tomak< 
fcnroediirte payment t:> theundcrslgiicti 
aim to a.'l credltoi'8 ol said estiite li- 
present thulrclalmsproperl.i authenti- 
oaten, to tin- undei-Hipued, withh 
twelve months after the date of !hi> 
notice, or t.'iis notice will be plead ii, 
hat- of their recovery. 

This the 2nd day of Nov. lots. 
, j  ,    , , L- •'• CHAPMAN, 

Adm r of thcestateof Spencer Urooks. 

knife sindMalilieil iiis buy to t 
James Burton, another  

prosecuting witness i:i the c n 

his 

ealb. 
waa 

IMs Pilli 
BtJmulate the TORPID LIVER, 
atreattban tbe stlnaUve organi 
rectttite tbe bow«b, and are tin- 
•queiedaaao 

ANTI-BILI0US MEDICINE, 
^■"'■'^■h^tirtatbelrvlrtaaaaw 
yMejr legapfcaj, aa ftnp paaaaaa 

SEES?**** "*"* 
Tm»Ho$<*»ittuto.m . 

A St IIENT1 :•'!( 111800 V RB Y. 

K-dol  DjuriepsiH (Jure  does   (or 
M > hiouiHcli   Jliiii which   i:   is nn- 
al.le l.ido!, ,  iiBl. f( ,.v,.„ >v|l)1, (l|lt 

idightly iliscrdered or over-loaded. 
KMIOI D.tKp,.pHa Cure supplied 
ihe iiainiiil .nii.-es ol digeatiuu aud 
does Ihe WOIK of the utoinach, re- 
laxing the nervous tension, 
the iiillannd muscles of thai 
■■>■.<■ allowed in icsi .,,„| , 
K iloi DyapepxjH Cure dlgeni •--. .t 
vouenl and enables the Bioiuneh 
auddigebtive . igiu.sto tiHn>-foiiu 
all looit into rich, red blood. Ndd 
by slohilL. W onten. 

l-ile 
n 

OUBED OFPILKS AITKU J(i   yE   aa. 

Mr. C  Haney, ofGenevH, O., had 
the piles for-to j,,irs.    Do.-io.U,,,, 
dollars  could   do bin, ,,„  l».,ioff 
good.   DeWitt'n     Wifch    He«S 
Save oared htm permanently.   In- 
valuable for cuts,   burns   bruises 

I sprains, laceration, eczema, tetter!* 
Mlt rheum,  and  all   other   skin 
distMea.   Look for the name   LVl 
Witt on the paekage-ali   othew 
•re cheap, worthtaH  counterfeit.. 
■cHbjJno. L. Weotto. 
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THE E*£tmm RHFLfiCTO*      ■ 

at&WBJOBAMa, 

•WAT M» 4MB. I 

Skta*** In  the posv nfU-a •* <!««.:;•, J». C, •> «M0a4 vlaaw asnMar, 
AOaaViaing ri.tr-' mats kao»f apoa «vpiia»«u«. 
A earrespoudent desirea •* avery soal oMca In 1'lM •uC sdjoiaing wuauti**. 

^mt* fc jj^rfrowii W iUiio 

•it id iMi-M 

if kai.Mut   aasiomd   eoanailtos 

•olanwed hint up. Just iiiuw years ago this afternoon 

there was something doing in Greea 
P/aena light house  oa   DJMsand | r|||<    ,llM||iHJ1 )|M) ^ ^^   fc 

talking and marked an epoeh in (he iihaals beceiaes a fixture there   will 

be something solid to Stand on. 

rrvt.*, PIWCODWI, «T. 

jr. .    iu .    " ' ■ 1     -^wawa—an— 

C, TiHiuT, DaoAKHKH 16,   1908. 

Notwithstanding Prof, Langlsy's 

jfadure with his air ship, the Char- 

| Liw Observer s belief that we will 

I /at (1/ ii unahaksu. 

The »ric* of   egge   ia  eoraatiiiug ;     The toy pistol has startad   in   on I     ™ ■" tn* vvur" WBM that   ara be- 

far the hen» to cackle over. ■ its holiday work of   taking   off   tha' 'u« '"'had about in the   press   dis- 

buys. 

Ton "aii jtist   bet   there   will   be I 

sojn* cotton made next year. 

| paUhea, tha whola world will   be in 

I conflict before the matting closes. 

history of tha town as well as in the 

aaraar of this paper, Ii was then 

that Tut DAILY RsrLBexoB rnada iu 

first appearancs, a little shsatof only 

three columns to the page. 

At that   time   Greenville,   was   a 

small town, and though    the paper 

>•*'«•• *•* SHTS. 

Ths aalea* usual aavve boys, says 
•hsPrask/tarisij, or it must shut up 
shop. Can'* you furnish it one? Jt 
ia a great factory, and unless it can 
get about 2.000,000 from each gen- 
eration for raw material, eome of 
thase factories must close out, and 
iU operations must he tlirown on 
cold world, aad tha public raven 
■ill dwindle. "Wanted—2,000,000 
boys," is the notice. On* family 
out of every five must contribute a 
boy to keep up the supply. Will 
you help?    Which of your boys will 

a 
re 

|     The New  York   exchanges   have 
! announced their intentiou of "taking I     w*»«ther heat gets turned on   tha 

ThatCruinetieks in the president's J iVistmas."    They can well   afford  Charlotte street cars or not, the dis 
tkxont and seems hard to swallow,     j U) Jo B0 on w Lat ,[iey nave ^j,, out 

of the folks. 
The outlook is tiat I he seandals in 

the poetoffice department are about 

to got an airing. 

Furmsn University, at Greenville, 

S. C, has "struck   oil."      John   D. I 

Dispatches   say   that   Colombian 

troops are   marching   on    Panama, 

and Uncle Sam has given notice that, 
.1      i    ii   . .i .i     |slated to be   delegate-at-larce   from they had better stay   on   the   other *>     1,ulu 

cuesion over the strike situation will 

keep things warm in that section. 

Ciieatham, the North Carolina 

negro ex-congressman, is coming 

around   for   another   pull.    He   is 

was small its size was sufficient to lt l>#? *^* Minotaur of Crete had 

meet the requirements then exist-1* ^ •«*"•""• Ml of fair maidens 

ing,    Yet  people declared it a bold 

Kochefellcr has contributed    fl00,-l 

000 to the institution. 

side of the border line. 

We are watching to see how many 

Prof. Lnngley might find a   little | "' ,lle Chariot* gamblers in   eotton 

business selling the fragments of 

his flying machine for kindling 

■rood. 

Since the mask was pulled off of 

Dowie the old fellow lias been seeing 

hard lines. Humbnggcry is a great 

thing and catches people so easy. 

A business man who it a slose ob- 

serrerof the times has ."rated toTuE 

RaiXEtToK that the next legislature 

of NotIh Carolina will make a clean 

sweep of salooni in the state. Indi- 

cations certainly point that way, and 

it is time the saloon men themselves 

were reading the handwriting on 

ft* wall. 

futures (or members of the grand 

jury) Judge Neal sends tj the roads 

to spend Christmas. 
     i J 

The Texas man who is predicting 

15 cent cotton is not afraid of fig- 

ures. The simulators may strike it, 

but it will be a lucky farmer who 

sees that much for a bale. 

  _       i- 

The democratic national commit- 

tee has been called to meet in Wash- 

ington, on January 12th. At that 

meeting the vimeand place of holding 

the national convention will be 

selected. 

this state to the republican   nation- 

al convention 

Postoffice seandals were the sub- 

ject of the first interesting debate in 

the senate since the regular session 

began. Senator Penrose, republi- 

can, introduced a resolution calling 

upon the Postmaster General to send 

all the papers ol the recent investi- 

gations to the committee on Post 

offices and Post Roads, which com- 

mittee would institute a further in- 

vestigation if it thought i.ecessary. 

The republicans favored this resolu- 

tion, but the democrats wished to 

amend it by milking the investiga- 

tion mandatory by both the senate 
and l«:tu. 

Maybe that hole   in   the 

North Carolina people who are rn- 
elined to grumble about the   school 

gronndj,a« they lia veto HMr   (and   it   isn't 

The meeting of the cotton mill 

Batn in Charlotte, Tuesday, favored 

curtailing the output of the factories. 

Steps were taken to call a meeting 

of cotton ii,ill men generally and get 

them all to co-operate with the 

movement to put out less of trs 

manufactured product. This will 

mean higher prices for calico and 
Other cotton goods. 

was prepared forth* use of Win- 
ston's candidate for governor after 
the returns are in.—Durham Her- 
ald. 

Not that, but for Winston's can- 

didate to bury his defeated compet- 

itors  in. 

Some Yoeka ago the connection be 

tween the :ains on the Atlantic 

Coast Line and Southern Railway 

was broken at Selma and since that 

time people traveling that way have 

been greatly iaeonTeniencod.    The 

j corporation eommission has ordered 

l^e Coast Line to move up its train 

; I 23 rn.'Iiut*8 6n as to restore the con- 

nection a.' Salma, While such mat- 

ters are brfati*™ commission is the 

time Greenville and other towns on 

this branch of the Coast Line should 

be moving for a morning connection 

from Raleigh. It can be had if the 

people show they want it. 

Of all the despicable characters 

coming under the catalogue of 

thieves, the grave robber is the low- 

According to the report of the 

secretary of the treasury, which has 

just been issued, there will be a de- 

ficit of over $2.i,00O,000 for the fis- 

cal year ending June 30,1905, while 

the sulplus for the present fiscal 

year will be reduced to $14,000,000. 

He admits that our currency sys- 

tem has j ust passed thorough a seri 

oils crisis, which could easily have 

caused general disaster. He admits 

also that f!.e non-ebwticity of the 

currency is a weakness, bat sug- 

gests no remedy. 

Dana Pierce, of   Qsvrego,   N.   Y 

writes a letter to the? Charlotte   Ob- 

server in which he flays the   North 

Carolina     editors   for     expres.ing 
themselves as not   «arirsg   to   shake 

hands with President Roosevelt 

when they were- in Washington 

Pierce then goes off on a little essay- 

about the difference between the1 

North and Sou ilk. In. one sentence 

he Htya "There is no. bitter feeling 

rpfc The discovery has boen ju the North toward the South," yet 

made that in a cemetery at Newport   iu another sentence he  says   the ex- 

much) may be interested to learn that 
sixty per cent of tine entire revenues 
of the State of Mississippi during 
the lost four years has been expeiv- 
ded for the cause of education.— 
Charlotte Observer.. 

■J* ' 

News, Va., ghouls have been open- 

ing new graves and robbing tho 

bodies of jewelry and shrouds. Two 

bodies found were entirely nude. 

That is worse than they do in Mex- 

ioo, where the robbers steal the cof- 

fins and put the body back in the 

bale. f- 

hibitton of the North Carolinians 

makes him "boiling mad." He 

says further "that the North is too 

busy to think about the South at 

all," but he seems to have leisure 

enough to waste a lot of breath over 

what people of the South do. Yet 

nobody cares for it. 

Scientists have been foolish enough 
to let it get out that radium wliicfc 

sells, on the market ab $l4$fl00 an 
ounce is found in petroleum. Rocke- 
feller believes it ami has raised, the 
pricsof kerosene so he he can get 
back some of the value of the' ra liinn 
that we extravagant people arebuim- 
ing.—Wilmington Star. 

For ten years t.4e people- of DPS 

Mouses worked through Gongiwss- 
man Hull to get an army post estab- 
lished there. They finally sucused- 
ed aad Des Moinos has a. post that 
cosh 11.000,000- The first step on 
the part of tiie government has-been 
to garrison the post with aegro 
troeps. The people of Dos Moines 
are-greatly inoensed and now say 
that if the negaoes are not witldrawn 
they will defeat Congressman Hull 
for renominrJion. libs Mosses is 
Hard to please.—Cliarlotto Chron- 
icle. 

The fourteenth annual session cf 
the Southern Education Association 
will be heM in Atlanta December 
30th and 31st uud January 1st. 
This is the association of which Dr. 
F. P. Veaable, president of the 
University of North Carolina, is 
president, and Prof. R. .1. Tighe, of 
Asheville, secretary. Profs. D. Matt. 
Thompson, of Statesville, and Geo. 
H. Crowell, of High Point, are 
among the managers and directors. 
The programme for the forthcoming 
meeting has been issued and these 
North Carolinians are scheduled for 
addresses: Drs. Chas. D. Mclver 
and C. Alphonso Smith, Superin- 
tendents W. 11. Ragsdale and L. 
C. Brogdefc—Oharl«!to Observer, 

venture to start a daily paper of any 

sine iu a town like Greenville was 

then, and so it was. But THE RE- 

FLECTOR was given to beldnacs, and 

it had confidence in the people it 

served. It believed if they wanted 

a daily paper they would support it, 

and the intervening years from then 

until now ha* e proven that this iaith 

was well founded. 
Greenville has gone right on 

growing from that time until it has 

doubled its size; and THE REJLECTOB 

to lead in the march of progress has 

enlarged three times in these nine 

years. Not always has it found 

smooth sailing, but its motto wui 

keep pushing, even thoagh the voy- 

age seemed rough and threat- 

ening. In the last two years espe- 

cially there have been hindrances 

through misfortunes to those con- 

nected with the paper that required 

courage and a brave Iteart to meet 

yet in the face of these there was no 

faltering aut'lhe paper has contin- 

ued to go forward and do its. best 

for the community. 
THE REKI.ECTO,: today   has   moxa 

patrons than at any time.in its. his- 

tory, showing the esteem it Helds 

with the people. We are- grateful 

to the people for their esteeim andi 

patronage; and grateful to HimiwHose 

care and. guidance lias been with nt 

through these years. It is Uia pur- 

pose ef the paper to go on daiiig iite 

best, leaving the results wirJh HSaa 

who rule* the destinies of; mem.— 
DAILY IUSKLKCTOU 10TH. 

each year; but the Minotaur of Amer- 
ica demands a city full of boyB each 
year. Are you a father? Have you 
contributed a bay? If not, some 
other family has had to give more 
than its share. Are you not selfish, 
voting to keep the saloon open to 
grind up boys, and then doing noth 
ing to keep up the- supply?—Ex. 

According to theGhristihmWiwrld, 
the negroes of the South,.kjltta. gen- 
eration removed 'join slavery, are 
today the owners of I'M),'AM fuumis, 
valued at fU6Oj0O0,00J>; L5L\000 
homes-eutside the- farm ownership^ 
valued! at $265,0OO,OOOt nndl per- 
sonal urroperty valued afe $165,000,- 
000. 

The- white pesplo of. tiieSaath re- 
joice in the progress ;;nil success of 
its negro jjopulatian.. Southern 
white men luma everbeen ready toll 
assist those who are industrious and, 
thrifty. The-negro is doing well 
hens—tho8e\J*ho stiblLto the farma 
and* to the trade thay liare learneJ, 
and: it is hem their highest develop- 
ment has been readied, and h+iv 
liaa their best hopofor the futures.— 
Aaleigh News and< Observer. 

• 

Thus Ite we have seen no effort on j 
the part af the faculty or trustees of 
Trinity College to detect or punish 
the perpetrators among tho student 
body (d the lynching in effigy of tho 
editor of the News and Observer, 
thus sho.ving by their silence that 
they have 3! ven consent to this dis- 
graceful and outrageous action of 
the students.—Pittsboro Record. 

There is nothing truer than the 
saying, "every dog has his day." A 
few years ago cotton manufacturers 
were rolling in wealth and cotton 
farmers were almost starving. Now 
conditions are reversed. The farm- 
ers are wearing glad smiles and the 
manufacturers are crying out that 
they are being ruined.—Wadesboxo 
Messengolatelligeneer. 

An Intevitw With Ex-Governor  isrvii. 

Having served his people as sol- 
dier of the Confederacy, Governor, 
Minister Plenipotentiary and United 
States Senator, Hon. ihoraas J. Jar- 
vis is spending a hJe old-age in the 
mcttloa of his chosen profession, 
the law. No niaa living has lived 
more closely to our people than he, 
nor has any man. loved them more 
warmly or been more faithful to 
them. 

Last week he was in   Raleigh,   a 
guest of  Governor   Ayeeek.     The 
editor of the Recorder, (roe fortunate 
enough to obtain am interview   with . 
him. 

"Our people.," f«iili he, "are- no 
longer disposwl'to mt down and let 
things go on.. They axe restless, 
ready to take a handj. rh» ia aa evi- 
dence of our progress- fa education. 
There is a new sense abroad ml imdi- 
ridual self-ooufidenoe." 

"Rut thorais-oaa thingrtiian d^. 
tresses and puzzlea-rua- It is. that 
extreme sensiti v.jness that wa ham* 
worked up/.n the raca-questibni If 
a fool negro doeavat fool, thing,, wa 
all charg* itagtshst tiie initiate rasa, 
put it in the ]«penfc and have a 
dreadfuL'tiinOirilout ii And, if a 

white 11 *n hatmcais to sup a fool 
thing, vreiuakeit'iiiloa great mat- 
ter am', arc ready tu.fly Bit ana anoth- 
er's tlunata aaVmtrijt N<»v where ia 
the si'iiso ihiitisrV 

"It is dista&B»ing.    It i»injurious. 
You Mimot nwka^ progress in   such 
a statoof in/ml.    Your shun-hes cuu 
do nothing;andi   your   schools   less, 
u 11 ( IT sucln liiiv.-iuistaswi-s." 

'Have mrpapen raathing to write 
ab*iit except tie negroes? Have we 
mjthing to' db. but talk and fuajj ami 
e Jve problem^? 

"Why,.&!o.si 70 to '90 we had. no 
,8iich aajaaitivejuna. There was 
peace baBween the races. Hut now 
since we have eliminated the negro 
from ealaties, we seem to ho disposed 
to threw away the fruits, of that 
great work. We are foolishly doing 
ourselves great harm. We are like, 
a drunken people. It will be far bet- 
ter for us if we drop these matters. 

! They nre not important and we put 
oamelvw in a bad light by making 
so much ta* them. l^t us think 
about other things, and let the fools 
alone. I^et us think on tiie things 
that make for ponce and prosper- 
ity." 

We asked the ex-Governor for per- 
mission to print these remarks, in 
hope that they will appeal to tho 
senses of our soberer readees and 
bring about somewhat of calm. 
"Why Certainly," said he; "I have 
said to you what I would sny to a 
thousand people in North Carolina 
if a had them before 1110. Let us 
have peace and do our work."—Hib- ' 
lical Recorder. 

■' 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
Thte department Is In chftfgt «f J. M. Wow, W09 is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wlnterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

Jos Frank, of Vancel>oro, waa 
hare Wndn*eday looking for a 
place to locate. Wlnterville needs 
■ore dwellings and needs them 

badly. 
Bealiaing tbe advanoe of cotton 

goods wa went north early and 
porchaeedaur stock of fall and 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
can aave you money as we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
sell the eame way. Everyoody 

cordially iuvited. 
Yours to serve, 

Harriugtoo, Barber & Oo. 

Nathan Purser is visiting his 
daughters here, Mrs. E. G. Chap 
man and Mrs. J. H. C. Dixon. 

See M. L. MoGowan the jeweler. 
Repairing promptly done. Work 

guaranteea. 

If you want your horse shod, 
if your harness or vonr own shoes 
reed repairing, and for general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

Friend Fair ia living in glorious 
hilarious anticipation 0! that 
million from tbe Lamar estate 
over in the old country. 'Tlr good 

If only true. 

We have a nice line ot hate foj 
both old. and young, also trunk*, 
Vhlisea, teliscopes, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

Mr. Newton, our insurance 
friend, returned to Westmoreland 
county Wednesday. Hie trip 
here waa qoite anccessful. 

Josh Manning and Herod Hooka 
epent Thursday in Greenville. 

C. D. Hooks had a very slight 
atroke of paralysis Tuesday night. 
We are glad to learn be has nearly 
If r.ot quite recovered. 

Now a word to tbe wise. Go to 
see B. F. Manning & Go., before 

their bargains a""'" exhausted. 

M. P. Sturgia, a photographer 
ft Ml Aydeu pitehed, his ten t her 
yesterday. 

We were pained aa leara that 
Samuel Mum ford bad a severe 
stroke of paralysis hut Thursday. 
Mr. Mumford is one of our vary 
best citisens and abould his af- 
fliction prove fatal it will be a 
serious blow to tbe community 
in which be lives. Our sinceres 
bope is for liia speedy reoovery. 

For Reot or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josepbus Cox 
aud A D. Cox. on Academy htreet. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the higher t cash market price for 

yourcottou seed. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln and will make prices reason- 

able toMiic tbe times. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. It you are iu need 
of theui why uot let us fit you np. 
Prices are tight. Winterville 

Mtg. Co. 

Dr. Cox in addition to his drug 
stock always has ou band a com- 
plete Hue of free school books, pen 
aud Bcratch tablets, pens, pencils, 
aud the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever Lronght to Winter- 

ville 
It Is notning strange to hear 

that Hunsucker has 01 t the 

last buggy i» "to*. Do"'1 y°u 

believe this is because there isn't 
anything doing. You never were 
worse mistaken. The fact is, the 
orders arecomiug faster than they 
can be made. Don't let any more 
get ahead of you. bnt place your 

orders with A. G. Cox Mlg. Co 

now. 

B< rding Huuse—tfra. J, D 
Cox i: >srd l.i per day. Beat 
House iu towu. 

Mr. EXzoCSl the Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
liue oflnandsoine gold and fountain 
Dana, 

Bring your cotton to Winter 
villo and have it ginned. G. A. 
Kittrell * Co. will buy your seed 
«t the gin and pay highest market 
prices or give you meal in ex- 
change for them. 

Tbe coming year will bring 
nuonf many changes. Some that 

■ oc -mi, and many, we bope, that 
will prove pleasaut. There are 
those of our frieads who will leave 
us nuil we shall miss them. 
Others will come to fill their 
places but the pleasaut recollec- 
tions of our associations with those 
who shall have gone will ever re- 
main as a sweet perfume from a 
fadeless Hour whose fragrance is 
always as crniliratiug us the pure 
air. For those who hhall leave 
we invoke^God'e richest bleseiog, 
and those who shall come we will 
bid thins " elcuine aud endeavor 
to make their home uuiong us 
pleasant. We hope to each and 
all the coming new year may prove 
a blessing. That we shall bave 
lived and enjoyed it is our dearest 
wish. 

'MEN'S" 

FURNISHINGS 
The new things are coming in pretty lively these 

days—new Neckwear, new Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Un- 
derwoar, Mufflers and everything in Haberdashery that 

a man needs. 
Besides the large variety of everything, there aro 

more excluaive things here than you will tind in most stores 

We have an Eye for 

Everything that's new 
and our Haberdashery Department is never a moment 

behind in showing the latest of eveaything in Men's 
fixings. Prices moderate—not fancy—like the exclu- 

sive Haberdashers.    See our display of Furs. 

FRANK 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

j . ■—...  +*S*X- 

A.iM. College Record. 

Farming, country life and rural 
education are the leading ideas of 
the "A. & M. College record" for 
December. The full table of con- 
tents is, as follows: 

1. Does fanning pay in North 
Carolina? 

'2. How to build up a worn-out 
farm. 

3. How to build up worn-out 
clay lands in middle North Caro- 
lina. 

4. Extensive funning in Eastern 
North Carolina. 

5. Truck  farming     in    Eastern 

B. L. DAVIS, PBBBIDBNT 

B. A. TYSON, Vice-President. J. L. LITTLE, Cashics 

Bank °p Greenville, 
QUKKJ^VTliltE, N- G- 

Statement of The Bank of Greenville, Greenville, N. C, at Ue 
.•lose of business Nov. 17th, 1903,—condensed from report to North 
Carolina Corporation Commission. 

Everything right now  reminds f0 bc weH P"«*t-«»- 
na that Chriaiiuas is close nt hind.. H„,..«..i 
Si thestore- are filled with toys, I Pro.. W H. M*<*«»T« 
confectionarie, and everything a. address here before the school 

else to please 1 he yonug, the old,   **     ■ 
aa well aa  satisfy both   the   inner      Hunsucker buggies don't  grown 
and outter man. on honej suckle vines.    If so   they 

We have in stock the best line would doul.t^ be pulled before 
Of .hoes ever offered bera*.»1 can U* As it is Hunsucker sees o 
St you in both size and price.' it tout no job leaves the factory 

Bring vonr family and we wlll>*..r« It i» tbrmougWjf 

keep Ibis red on, >o we will   make do so. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.,  have  just 
gotten out a neat   little   catalogue 
Ulnstm'lug   «»d   describing   the 
various article*  ol their  mauufac 
tine,    This little book with  prices; 
marked is free for the asking, or a j North Carolina, 
simple reqneston postal card   will,    C.    The present   and   future   of 

bring   it    U>   you.    I) >n't  delay,'strawberry growing in  North   Caro- 

wriie now.   It i«  "" «mi411 in*t,ei 

Resources: 

„oans aud Discounts 
Overdrafts 
/urniture & Fixtures 
' )ue from Banks and 

I ankers 
Cash Items 
Cash in Bank 

Una 
7, 

ready   to 

That was a close call   the   queen 
had. 

tbe shoe eqneal before you get it on 
yoor foot.    B. F. Manning & Co. 

We hnv« spared uo time in se 
lecting our atock and we think we 
can Buit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

This is buggy robe woather. 
Hunsucker's is the placs to get 
them. He does the snowing, you 
d' trie looking judging and buvlng. 

Bee M. L. McGowau the jeweler. 
Repairing promptly doue. Work 

guaranteed. 

Some people seem to want a low 
priced artiole regardless of the 
quality. In order to cater to that 
class A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. now 
cany in stock Western-made cart 
wheels which are considered 
cheaper than their own make (the 
Tar Heel). Any one who knows 
what a Tar Heel wheel is, how- 
ever, would not give it for two of 
the others.   And so tba Tar Heels 

Postmastor Bryan was in Green 
till* Friday selling tobacco. 

Our reason for having *o much 
to say about wire leuoo is that we 
have a fence worth talking about. 
Ten years experience in the bus- 
iness uud a careful cou§ideration 
of tbe merits ofdiffeaent kinds of 
fence should, we think, make our 
opinion worth something.| Facts 
and figures speak for themselves. 
We aro prepared to give them to 

you ou   our 

The state farmers' convention. 
8. The   enrichment of  country 

life. 

9. Rural education. 
The   "Record"    maintains    that 

fanning pays in North Carolina and 
tliat it offers to the right sort of 
young men as good opportunities 
for wealth as any other business or 
profession and far better opportuni- 
ties for health and happiness. 

A man's idea of an eoeentric wo 
inHn is one who goes to   the opera 
to lieni the music. 

1151,340.66 
2.912.01 
3,618.57 

125,651.62 
10,009.60 
25,847.01 

1319,379.37 

Liabilities: 

Capitol Stock paid in $25,000.00 
Surplus, 20,000.00 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 3,655.40 
Bills payable, llS.OOO.Ob 
Deposits 252,723.g» 

f319,379.«T 

Careful attention given to all business entrusted to us. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties, 
red to give  tiie.u  to c,nndlMi Cake

r
8i Cpttckerg and cheese 

JSlictrically   Welded  always fresh.   Tobacco Snuff and Cl- 
I  ........ U...... »„„!..       IMA XT1  

Fence.   It would do no harm  for fl*   ^^flyft,,V,te 
you to also have a little talk  with  and Canned Goods. Green and Itoast- 

. ,,„„,  «•■•.••.■-■    athn ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. some  of   our   best tariueis   WHO.Tinwttre 
J       r 

do   their own   thinking and   are| A. D.JOHNSTON. 
Winterville', N. 0. using the fence. Tours in tue 

fence business.—A. G. Cox Mfg. 

Co. 

Notice. 

All persons are hereby forbidden 
employing, feeding or otherwise 
aiding my son Will, (nearly 18 
years old) wno left my home with 
out cause. Anyone knowing hU 
whereabout* will please write me. 

B. L. QIXVIN, 

[Mrs BettieBritts 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. 

A Foil Lino ol Millinery 
eeods. 

wintwriiit, % c- immtu************* 

L 
■■ MANUFACTURED BY •• 

fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

ansaiaaaaaiaaMBaiiia 1   j  1    v BBBJ •      '    ' 
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Grimesland  Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flercfieefs, PlfliBfs and 
PlaJioFarftrBTS. 

Tf jou want lumber ;o build a house, 
fcrniture to co ia it, elothiofr and 
4r.T ^roods far your family, protiiions 
fcr vour tabla, or iraplemen.s for 
you: farm, w« caa mppl.T your needs. 

Our mill tad ginnery are now 
ID fall blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind rorn, 
•aw luinbei. and, do all kinds j 
*f turned work for baluster* 
jnd boune trimmings. We also 
do general repair ng of baggies 
eartc- and wagons. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

COUNTY   MATTERS 

Anything wanted in 11.- nay 
of Clothing:, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, ils'.«. Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here. Whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something: to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can he 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer tells. 

"Peace be with you," says 
Elijah Dowie, "curse your un- 
believing hides."—Atlanta Jour- 
nal. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMBBLAND, N. C. 

Dry Good*, Notions, Fancy Gro. 
eerie*, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanut* 
every day. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYK. Jr., D. D. GAKDXEK, E. A. MOYK, SP... 

TH, ™??^T VICB-PBMIDEHT. SEUT'* & TKKAS 
JIh» rOB8; D. 1). Gar.lr.er, W. R. Smith, E. A. Move, Sr.. 

.Vp,.;.?mye' ,,r-' J-E-  ,v»wn. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
V\ .^manufacture tie be«f boggles on this market.        We **m- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.     We. carry in stock :i full 
line of Harness and  first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. /\. W[oye, SP., HiijigsF 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinkinjf water ami manv dainties that 
would   he   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
ROOD, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
there la no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 

we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, sod guarantee it to do the work. 
u ,i:, r i oolera, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocka and 
everything-else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
'.T-   :' ' 

' 

TV\«. YEA.^  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN Til 

mm Wl 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan value, 
2. Cash Vai    . 
3. Paid-up luearance, 
4. Extended [nsnrauce that works automatically, 
5. Is Kon fnrfeitahle, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month whileyou 

■ re. ,ivln«« ",' » ',''tnree •x,':u" •:':'-1' i;'i'M • "i""' satisfactory evidence 
oi unnarabilitj and paymeul ofi rraan with interest. 

▲after >o. i nd year—7. N. Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Divide,,,!,;,,,, payable at the beginning of I lie second and cf each 

mooeadiog year, provided the premium for the enrrent year bo paid. 
They may be need—1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of lusured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Act 
Greenville N. 0. 

VBJPJUI 

W, C. JACKSON & CO., 

A.TDEN, N. o. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOT   ING, -  HATs - AND - SHOES 

suitable lor winter. We (tarry F. 0. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for ladies. Every pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Our lino of Dross Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

Proceeding* »l The Commissioners 

The board of county cotnmissioc- 
era met in regular monthly session 
on Moi day, 7th, all the member-- 
being present lo addition to 
allowing accounts and neeiviug 
monthly reports of officers the 
following bnsiuess was transacted: 

J. B. Gardner's 14-acre tract id 
land near Aydeu was reducd ii 
valuation from $1,000 to *750. 

Lane's of J. C. Fa.-bes, F.ilklar,d 
township, were reduced in vain* 
tion from $1,500 to $900. 

W. A. Mcl-awhorn, Coulentnea 
township, w»s released from taxes 
on $175 erroneously chained. 

Town lot in Greenville belong 
ingto Mrs. T. L. Bland was ie- 
duced in valuation troni $750 t, 
$500. 

T. L. and W. J. Tnrnage. Farm- 
yille, were released from   taxes m 
$8,000  personal    property  erroi 
eously charged. 

J. II. Joues, Contentuea town- 
ship, was released from taxes ■ D 

$300 laud, samecharg<d toauotbei 
person. 

J. M. Cox was released Iron, 
taxes on $800 solvent credits erron- 
eously charged. 

H. B Hfiriss was released fiou. 
taxes   on  $360   land   crroue<>u*l 
charged. 

Joseph Mayo was rcleaned frou 
taxes on $295 personal property i; 
Bever D..m tow r.,-hip, <i-or. 

Jan. aud Maiiida T) lor and Jubi 
Goiiley were admitted to count] 
borne. 

Bobt, Batts, G. W. Haddock, 
W, T. Hart, G. N: Warren and C 
L. Cannon were released from poll 
tax for 1903. 

James Hiues aud Bynum BattW 
and wife were added to paupei 
list. 

J. It. Davenport was notified to 
put United States mail across Pao- 
tolus ferry a: night without extra 
charge. 

A L. Blow was appointed to ex 
amine    reports of  county effleer* 
for fiscil year endiug this meeting. 

L. W. Lawrence was appointed 
I keeper of Greenville biidge. 

J. A. Ha, dee was elected super- 
: into,,dent ol county home. 

D. J. vYhicbard was awarded 
publishing annual conuty state- 
ment. 

The   contract   for    building   a 
bridge across Tar river at Pillsboro 
was awarded  to Josepn   Hobgood 
at $1,750     His was the only   bid 

Tin- following jurors weredrann 
for January term of Superiorcourt- 

Knv.r WKEK—F. T. Whitehuwt 
W. 0. Joy.ier, J.   E. Capps,   H A 
Kittre'l. JIt Sugg, W H.  Higl - 
smith, C   NC Buck,   W T Bullock, 
W  P Ruck,   Oscar  Hook«r, J M 
Parkci,  .1 R  Dozier, L H   Little. 
FL Andrews,  SBHardee,  JE 
Clark,  Jr..  Jno   F  Evaus,  T  R 
Moore, Ola Forbes, W W   Hou.e, 
W (J Ward, W C Lewis, ES Man. 
ford, Jno B Fleming, J WMcLaw- 
hoin, IS Piuyear, Jno W James, 
Jesse G  Thomas, S A   Jenkins, D 
H Whltfleld,  Levie   Pierce, O H 
Hathaway, H C Bibb, W B Greene, 
W 0 Coward, Jos L Tripp- 

BECOHD WKEK—R B Parker. 
Claude Dail, W H Peaden, W L 
Wooten, I) o Barrow, Zeb V 
Whiten urst, W G Gurganus, A L 
Edwards, Riobard Jacksou, H H 
Proctor, J R Gurganus. H G Nich- 
ols, J L Nobles, It H Parker, F D 
Foxhail, A A Aloritton, JH Man- 
ning, J HBriley. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G.  F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hard ware Furniture. Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-- AT 

BLOUNT - BROS 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    Se  our        * 
lW stock before you buy and be satisfied wit,, vour 
Jill I C.'iases. •        " 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks. Dress Goods, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware. Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything y. u nse in 
your bouse and everything you use in your parlor 

,.     naA    Millinery Goods a Specialty.  JP ' 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

A New Jersey lady has become 
he mother of five children during 
the past year—twins and triplets. 
The neighbors have formed a be- 
nevolent society for the assistance 
of the dazed father—Atlanta 
Journal. 

LAND SALE. 

Virginia candidates lor the 1 eg- 

islaturedo not speud much money 

off their campaigns. A few chaws 

of tobacco constitute tlit, main ex- 

pense.—Atlanta Journal. 

The knee bent   in   true prayer 

straightens for true work. 

By virtue of a decree of the  Su 
perior court of Pitt, county  made 
in the special pioceedinir,  entitled 
L. J. Chapman and   wife,  Fannie 
and others imainst   Paul    Brooks, 
W. L. Be«t and others,   petition to 
-ell land for partition— the Under- 
signed commissioner will sell  at 
public auction,  before   the   court 
li itise door, in Greenville on  Mon- 
day  the 28th day   of December, 
19o3, rhe following described   r»al 
estatein Pin county, which former- 

1 ly  belonged   to   the   late   Spencer 
j Brooks, and is now sold lor   divis- 
, ion among   his   heirs at. law—said 
i real estate will be sold in lots to ac- 
|oomodatea!l purchasers as follows: 

Lot No. 1. Bounded by the 
j lauds otj. P. QuIneDy, the Dr. 
I Best lands and the public road 
leading from Quinurly to Grifton, 
and including the Wetherington 
land, containing 45 acres more or 
less. 

Lot No. 2. Bounded by the 
da, ding road on the north by Flat 
Bidg6Swamp ou the south and 
.joins let No, 1, containing58acres, 
more or less. 

Lot No. 3. Bounded on the north 
by the Harding road on the   south 
by Flat Ridge Swamp,   and   joins 
lot No. 2, containing 80 acres, more 

tor less. 
Lot No 4. Bounded on the 

north by lands of J. L. Tucker, on 
the south by Flat Ridgo Swamp, 
and joins lot No. 3, containing 250 
acres, more or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on the 
north by the lands of J. L. Tucker, 
on thesouth by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
and joins lot No 4, containing 119 
acres, more or ICSB. 

Lot No. 6. Bounded on the 
north by the lands of J. L. Tucker, 
on the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
on the west by the lands of J. P. 
and W. B. Quinerly, aud joins lot 
No. 5, containing 125 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot,  No.    7.    Bounded   by   the 
lands«.f J. A. Adams, G. \V.'Gard- 
ner, W. B. Quinerly and by lot 
No. 6, containing 11 acres, more or 
ess. 

! Lot No. 8. Bounded by the 
I Harding and Rice roads and the 
lands of J. p. Quinerly, and being 
the Southern half of the Harding 
1 ind, containing 10<> acres, more or 
less. 

Lot No. 9. Bounded by the 
Hardiog and Bice roads and the 
lauds of J. L. Tucker and being 
the northern half of the Hardiog 
laud, containing 100 acres more or 
less. 

Lot No 10. Is the home place 
of the laie Spencer Brooks, con- 
taining 22 acres, more or  less. 

Lot No. 11. is known aud de- 
scribed as the Harper place, con- 
taiuiug 3 acres, more or less. 

Lot No. 12. Is known and de- 
scribed as the Butler place, con- 
taining 2 acres, uioie or less, 
all of the above lands aie in Swiit 
Greek township 1,, aud near the 
village of Oenterville. 

Lot No. 13. One half interest in 
a lot iu ihe town of Grifton, lully 
described In a deed from W.B. 
Hell,MI aud wife 10 Spencer Brooks 
and L. J. Chapman recorded in 
book L. 5 page 417—known as 
ihe Hellen store lot containing 1-5 
of an acre, more or less. 

Lot Mo.14 One half interest in 
a lot in the town of Grifton, fully 
described in a deed from Joe Pat- 
rick a d wife and W. H. Patrick 
to L J. Chapman & Co., recorded 
iu Iniok A. C. page 239. centaluiug 
1 16 of an acre, more or less. 

Lot No. 15 one half interest in 
lot No., 35 iu that part 11 the town 
of Grifton known as New town 
being the lot upon which the old 
Hellen store is uow standing. 

Terms of sale—One third cash 
on day of ale, balance in one and 
two years, or all cash to suit the 
convenience of the purchaser. 
Persons desiring further informa- 
tion can apply to L. J, Chapman, 
Grifton, N. C, who will gladly 
show them all the property—or to 
the commissioner at Greenville, N. 
O. F.G.  JAMBS, 

Commissioner. 
This Nov. 27. 1903. 

PHSOMUS m SOCIAL 
TBT7BSIU.T, DBO. 11. 

Hrs. G-. F. Smith, aud children, 
of Baleigh, are flatting Mrs. R. L. 
Humber. 

Miss Sadie Chess.:, left this 
morning for Plymouth. 

Mrs. M. A. Stephens, of   Dunn, I 
who has been visiting  Mrs.   Mary 
Flanagan, returned home today. 

Capt. B. A. Zneller, of Tarboro. 
sperit last nigbt here and returned 
this morning. 

H. S. Harris, of Kinstoc, came 
over this morning. 

Mrs C. B. West and little 8>i>, 
of Greensboro, arrived Wednesday 
eveuiug to visit her mother, Mrs. 

N. B. Anderson. 

A. M. Moseley returned to Ay- 

den Wednesday evening. 

H.H.Wilson returned to Kin- 
ston Wednesda? evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Bishop left 
this morning for Raleigh where 
Mr. Bishop takes his new charge 

St Central church. 

Rev. H. M. Eure and family 
left this morning for Beaufort, Mr. 
Eure having been sent to the 
church there by the last annual 

conference. 

FRIDAY, DEC.   11. 

B. A. Moye went to Kinston 

Thursday evening. 

Chus. W. Priddy, of Norfolk, 

came in today. 

O. B. KiDg, of Washington 
City, came in Thursday eyening. 

Victor Reale came in this morn 

ing with his baud. 

B. R. Burgess, of Julian, left 

this morning. 

O. W. Harrington and J. B. 
Randolph went to Raleigh   today 

LA. Bugfe returned Thursday 
evening from Snow Hill, where he 
had been attending court. 

Misses Mabel Rawls and  Sallie 
Gotten left this morning  for  Tar 

boro. 

Mrs. W. T. Barrell and Mrs. J 
A. Baker, of Kbelmeruine, took 
the train here this morning 
Drum Hill. 

Rev. W. B. Powell and E. A 
Moye returned this morning from 
Kinston wnere ihey had been at- 
tending the Ministerial association. 

Rev. J. A. Horoady, the new 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
arrived this morning with his 
family. They occupy the Bishop 
honse, on Second street. 

Prof. W. H. Rajrsdale went to 
Winterville this afternoon to de- 
liver au address to the pupils of 
Winterville High School   tonight. 

.1. White is back at his place in 
J. B. Cherrv & x>:8. store after 
having beer sick several days. 

J. E. Cla>k, Jr., of Washington, 
was here today. 

or 

Gicenvillc Lorn. 

Greenville has lost two excellent 
families whose departure brings 
regret to many people here. The 
last North Caroliua Conference ap 
pointed Rev. F. A. Bishop to the 
charge of Central church at Ral 
eigb, and appointed Rev. H. M. 
Bnre to the charge of the church 
at Beaufort. Both have gone to 
begin the work of their new fields. 
Rev. Mr. Bishop was Presiding 
Elder of this district for four years 
and made his home in Greenville. 
Bev. Mr. Bure was pastor of the 
church here for three years. Both 
sue consecrated men, ever faithful 
to their duties, and with their 
lamiiies were held in highest es- 
teem by every oue. They can rook 
for a cordial greeting If they coiae 
this way again. 

AT MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
WINTER - - - BARGAINS 

A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown, 
and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness, we 
have it in big shipments. 

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

Every Overcoat Goes in this 

Reduction. 

$ 5.00 

7.S(» 

12 60 

15.00 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

s.. 

18.49 

5.00 

8.50 

11.50 

•v.„:v; y%. 

Boys Knee Pants 
249 Pairs Boys all Wool Knee 
Pants worth double at 5OC. 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire line of pants-All Grades. 

FURS 

They are the Season's 

latest creation. We are 

the cheap Fur house. 

u 
o 
H 

a 
25 
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z 

MILLINERY 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

- 

■ 

U2 
u 
o 

o 
2 

a 
o a. 
z. 

Tailor  Made 

Walkin 
Skirts. 

They fit well, hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 » to -- $8.00. 

■I 

COLD WEATHER 

11-4 Ex Size Blankets 
10 4 Full Size Blankets 
10-4 Full Size Blankets 
P.oys Heavy Fierce Shirts and Drawers 
I a Fleece Shirts 
LaPleece Stocking! 

$1.89 
75c 

1.00 
2Bo 
25c, 
15o 

For the coming holiday se?son watch for our big announcement of House Furnishing Goods, Couches, Bookcases, pict 

ures, Frames, Easels, Rocking Chairs. Hall Racks, &c. 

241-243 

\y# Main St C.T.MUNFORD GREENVILLE, 

North Carolina. 
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wclctxie Service. 

*md*7 night a welewne tan ee 
wfll be h«!d in ths Methodist 
cfinrcb. At that time the eongrt- 
gftions of the defferent charehet 
will me.-t together t* extnnri a 
Welcome to Uev. J. A. Hornady, 
%e new pa • r who has come to 
a%c charge of the Methodist church 
hn. 

The following will be the pro 
|nm of the service: 

ToUiutary. 
Scri ure reading and prayer 

tw Rev. W. E. Powell. 
Hymn 226. 
A uiress of weloome on behali 

<T i tiie churches, by Rev. F. G. 

Hartman. 
Anthem am) collection. 
Address on behalf M. E.church, 

byex.Gov Jarvis- 
Anthem. 
Bespouseto addresses  by Rev 

J. A. Hornady. 
Prayer by Mr. Bf. A. Allen. 
Parting hymn. 
Benediction by pastor. 

Uliipitiii lifrifi. 
B«v*-K»4fM 

Cards •"•'•m  nuawwdag the 
marrbt^e ot 

It v,     tbtym 
to 

Mr. Churchill Hhdfica 
Thursday PVMlng, »t 1*0 "'clock 

at Opera House. 
The public cordially  invited to 

attend. Thecongrega ion will pleaa» 

remain *e> t* d until after the bridal 
party love 'he rbo-ch. Dome tar. 
lv aud avoid the mh." Oardl lor 
admission" tm o'-nts. 

Lilliputian Wedding. 

A Lilliputian wedding will  be 

STATUEWS. 

Tlie aldermen of   Elizabeth   City 
hnvc refused to issue liquor licenses. 

The keeper of Wake county ]*Qy] 
at Raleigh, was assaulted Tuesday 
night by prisoners who attempted 
to escape but were foiled. The 
pick pocket captured during the 

state fair led the assault. 

Since   the  sheriff  of    Caldwell 
county died   a few   weeks   ago his 
daughter has been   appointed  tax 
oliector and is filling the office well. 

Xmas - Shoppers 

An Overworked Woman. 

"I stopped to got a glass of milk 

He other day at a Jersey farm- 

kouee," said the commuter, accord- 

ing to the New York Mail and Ex- 

press, and the female head of the es- 

tablishment, who had six children 

playing around, was inclined to re- 

pine at her hard luck in having so 

nine!: wort   " do. 

"I mn t. hole farm," she re- 
marked in a tone which indicated 
that she was ready to resign. 

"How in ny acres have you?" I 
inquired, 

"A hundred on I forty." 
"   ot   n\ block?" 
'T -n head i f cattle, two cows, tux 

hogs and work horses for the place." 
"And yon run the whole busi- 

ness?"    I asked.- 

"Indeed I do, every hide and hair 
of it," she sighed. 

"Don't you liiro some help?" 
"Of « .u s,\ I) it \. in: hiel help 

tliatt k s the lord offen ones body ' 
'■ ler - s ime pi i' sophy in that 
ui       '  usjd a i! inute. 

"Haven't you got a husband?" I 
(he       ke !   S.IIH . tin ti idly. 

"Yes," she said sternly, "but I 
have to run him, too." 

.governor at the request of the New  windows    of   the   building    were 

lieflfCtor Bo i; Store is sel1 

■ t'HNia  l>".\    papers   fur 8. 
• i'-v :s appropriate f-i 
- }•:<•••-! I HI lit tic* co- 

^ \a Comet 
\N\ to the weak and 
uv\ weary  despon- 

d^storthe.tom- y,\\ dctdyspeptlc, 
«  V\\\\ curing   all 

,i stomach Itself, ever  if but 
I Sll '.'■ ''/ disordered 

or overjurdened. 

I famous remedy 

troubles and 
digestive 
disorders. 

Kodol 
supplies the natural 
juic ;s of digestion and 
does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the  Inflamed muscles 
and membranes of that 
cr^an are allo-ved   to 
rest and heal.   I, cures 
Indigestion,  flatulence, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengthening the glands, 
membranes of the stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

State Auditor Dixon says that the 
pension warrants will go to the vari- 

« feature of one night of the bazaar jous wunt;ei jn time t0 be distribu- 

iti the opeia house next -neek.Jt^ l)t.cembor 15. and that pension- 
Many little folks will be in it and |prs on thatdary should call on the 
it is going to be interesting. G" clerk of the court for their warrants, 
a-id see how well the little folks jjnBte.ui 0f upon the registers of 

imitate the grown ones. deeds as formerly. 

Combat Boil Weevil. 

New Orleans, Dec—The legis 
Inline met in extra session today to 
consider the cotton bull weevil 
danger. Thee 11 was issued by the 

The explosion of a lamp while 
tfiass blowers were giving an ex- 
hibition iu Greensboro, caused a 
panic au.oeg tue audience Sev- 
eral person were set on tire and 
biully   burned, ami   Ihe doors  and 

Orleans cotton exchange and the 
Louisiana Cotloo Growers Associ- 
ation. It will consider no question 
except protection against the 
weevil. It is expected to create a 
boll weevil commission order quar 
antineagainst Texas cotton seed 
aud to pass an appropriation that 
will enable Louisiana to co-operate 
with  United   States   aericiltural 

wrecked     by      people   jumping 
through them. 

Congress has ordered another 
exp nmerit at building a light 
house ou Diamoud Shoals off Oajie 
Batteras, on   the North   Carolina] 
cast. 

Henry Hollom in. the negro con 
vieled at the hist term   of the 8n- 

lepartinent to carry out   the   plan i perior court of Greetn- county   and 
of defense suggested by the  plant 
ers. 

It Was Good. 

The Merchant of Venicecompany 
had a large audience In the opera 
house, Friday night, and the play 
was an exceptionally good one 
The costumes were splendid and 
the acting ot a very high order 
The audience was well pleased. 

•'Bud Joe" a Good Judge. 

Today gave us aH opportunity 
of knowing why our Winterville 
department editor has talked so 
much about the pretty girls of 
Winterville High school. Several 
of them spent the day in Greeu- 
ville. 

Here's a Corker. 

The Wilson News takes full 
responsibility for the followiig 
chicken and bicycle story,   It says: 

"Yesterday Oflice- Jim Ellis' 
bike gol out of fix and he dis 
mounted aud endeavored to put it 
in order. He unscrewed one of 
the nuts which fell into a coop full 
•f chickens, one of which swallow- 

ed said nut quicker than a duck 
could gobble up a June bug. Jim 
wouldn't be outdone so he pur 
chased the chicken and twisted 
his neck and soon the missing nut 
was found iu its craw. The chick 
en cost35 cents. He could have 
gotten a whole pound of the finest 
kind of nuts at any grocers for less 
money." 

T*or Snltr Caa Sagely T»a. 
Botrtoi only.   SI.00 Ska holdlna. 2'A Umae 

laa trial alxa. which aells for 50c. 
ritaaraf ly C CDaVITt 4 CO, COCAOS. 

Suppose Bassett should write an- 
other article and give it as "his opin- 
ion" that in order for Trinity Col- 
lege to become a great and "'inde- 
pendent" institution of learning, it 
must allow the negro boys of the 
stato tobceoniestndents—along with 
the other "free thinkers?" Would a 
majority of the trustees still vote to 
to retain him? He would only be 
expressing his "freedoas of thought," 
you know.—Louisburg Times. 

sentenced to be hanged but respited 
bj the governor until December 
17th, will be executed on that date 
if his sentence is not commuted, as 
this has not been done yet.—Kin- 
ston Free Press. 

The Scotland Neck Common 
wealth reports that Mr.fN. BiggB 

this year raised 75 barrels of corn 
on 8 acres. 

The 17 year old daughter of 
John Kay, near Pigeon, mysteri- 
ously disappeared from home. A. 

note was found, supposed to have 
been written by the girl, in which 
it was stated tuat she intended to 
drown herself. 

A negro boy died of lockjaw in 
Wilmington Wednesday, the re- 
sult of playing with a toy pistol. 

Mr. W. H Stone, of Shallotte 
Brunswick county, is known for 
the fine quality of pecans which 
be raises ou his place. This year 
he gathered 5S1 pounds of uuts 
from three trees. The pecans are 
thin shell, full of meat, aud the 
flavor is very delicious.—Wllming 
ton Slur. 

Only nineteen deaths are charged 
up to football playing so far the 
present season, But just think 
of the fini the boyH not killed had! 
—Ashevillo Citizen. 

SfatesviUeis moving to get a 
Carnegie library, the millionaire 
having offered a donation to that 
town. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTOKNEY  AT ULW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

SHORT LOC^L ITEMS. 
75 barrels apples, cheap, at 8. 

M. Schultz. 

Toys, babies, wagons, oranges, 
lemons, bananas, grapes, raisins, 
currants, citron, candies, nuts, 
dates, figs, mince meat, at 8. M. 
Schultz. 

Job Lot sound well-worked tc- 
baccos, 22c pound. Write for 
terms. Those without commercial 
rating must send postages for re- 
ply. R. H. Patterson, Tobacco 
nist,  Penick, Va. 

FAKM FOR RBHT—5 horse farm 
with 6 room dwelling and necessary 
ont building*. For particulars 
apply to W. H. Moore, Falkland, 
N. C. 

Look to yonr interest and see our 

splendid display of   -   -   „   . 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgarters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Levins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies.    Handsome 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Pur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau 
tiful al! Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants,^Satisfaction guaranteed, 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR  WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no'other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 

are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 
ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Urockport'" Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dresse«i foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We arepostive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

S S 

,. 
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The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the proa* 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

1 

L ' 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 0. J. WH1CHARD, Editor and Owner. 
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WELCOME   SERVICE 

New Pwtor   of Methodist Church Cor- 
dially Greeted. 

Rev. J. A. Hornady, the new 
pactor of the Methodist church 
here preached his first sermon to 
his new charge on Sunday morn- 
ing. His sermon was excellent 
and made a good impression on all 

present. 
Sunday night all the congrega- 

tions of the town joined together 
in extending him a wel oine to 
Greenville. Tlie attendance was 
BO large that many people had to 
occupy the gallery. This wel- 
come service was characteristic of 
the Christian unity existing among 
the different churches ot Green- 
yille, and shows that the glad 
hand is extended to the new pastor, 
not only by the members of his-own 
congregation but also by aH the 
people of the town. 

There was a good mucical pro- 
gram at this service. The Scrip, 
tore lesson and prayer was byKev. 
W. B. Powell, of the Christian 
church. Rev. F. G. Hartmau, of the 
Presbyterian church, delivered the 
address -of welcome for all the 
other churches of the town, and 
ex Gov. T. J. Jarvis spoke the 
words of welcome for the   Metno 

Losses by Hail. 
In an interview with E. A. Tay- 

or, the  secretary  of the Tohacco 
Planters' Mutual Hail   Insurance 
Company, of which O. L.  Joyner, 
of Greenville, is   president,   some 
very interesting facts were   ascer- 
tained regarding hail storms   and 
losses thereby in this State.    This 
is the first years'   business of the 
home company, aud   Mr.   Taylor 
says it has 4,000 policy holders in 
North C-rolia in the 57 tobacco 
growing counties; that there were 
about 550 losses by hail, the  total 
amount paid by the company being 
t35,0u0.    The   figures   and   facts 
show that one fourth of the  farms 
were injured  by hail  taking  the 
state over.    Not  long    ago,   the 
statement was made in  the news 
papers th»t   only one   field in a 
hundred  was injured   by hail   in 
the course of a year.—Raleigh Cor- 
respondent of Wilmington Messen- 
ger. 

BIG SENSATION! 

Suspicious Grave Leads to In- 
vestigation and Unearthed 

a Body. 
Greenville   had  a   startling (1) 

Bensation   Sunday,   and   for   the 
time being  there   was   something 
doing   iu   official  circles.     That 
morning a man approached Police- 
man S. I. Dudley   with a   tale  to 
unfold.    The man   said  his   wife 
went across   the   river,   Saturday 
afternoon, hunting kindliog wood 
When in the thicket   between the 
county and  railroad   bridges   she 
saw two men standing over a  hole 
in the ground.   Seeing the woman 
approaching the men ran off.   She 
went and looked in the   hole   that 
had the appearance of a grave, and 
was astonished to see a box  expos- 
ed. 

"That matter   needs   investiga- 
ting" said the policeman   when he 

Lost a Valise. 

Miss Lizzie Highsmith, of Cone- 
toe, was *>ere at the teachers' meet- 
ing Saturday, and spent the night 
with friends. While ou the way 
home Sumlay, in company with a 
lady friend, her valise was lost. 
They were  riding in a dose   top 

Ventilation, Heat and Light. 
[Paper read before the Pitt 

County Teachers' Association by 
Miss Agnes Moore.] 

Of all the necessary things that 
should be considered by a teacher 
on entering a school room, to me 
ventilation, beat and ligbt, are of 
the greatest importance, since they 
are three of the prime necessities 
of life. 

All school rooms should be 
spacious, light and airy, kept well 
veutdated aud comfortably heated 
duiing cold weather. 

Our school   houses,   as a whole, 
are but poorly ventilated,  aud  in 

. . . .,.    irritating the membraue, and often most cases it is alomost impossible • ' 
lays the foundation for catarrh 

Iu a loom filled with all of those 

adults; they rush in -vith their 
clothing saturated with perspira- 
tion induced by their sports; so 
that on an average each pupil, 
duiing school hours loads the air 
with about half a pine of aqueous 
eapor. 

Pome come from close, ill-ven- 
tilated, uncleanly homes and 
others from a sick room, whence 
tbey bring in their clothing germs 
of diseases. 

Besides all this, the air is almost 
constantly filled with fine particles 
of chalk dusk, which finds lodge- 
ment iu the nasal passages and the 
upper   part of   the   larynx,  thus 

to have them otherwise.    I ipally 
believe that   mauv   pu{ ils   would 
. ,    ....     j       .     .   ., iuipurile",   we   fiud   pupils   with 
have more of a liking for school, if ,      , '     ,.       ... 
.. ,   . .i.i    headache, dull and inattentive 
the rooms weie   better   ventilated.!     , „ , 

T . ... „ . ...    I     A e   leam from   best  authority Iu poorly ventilated  rooms,   the i , ., • 
.... , . . 'that perfect  ventilation  demands 

children ate living in  an   atmos-1 v 

phereof rank   poisou, uot only is 

heard the above, aud off he    bur 

600 it of space for eaeh pupil,  but 
.   . I often not over 100 ft are  iHorded, the room filled, but sucn poisonous! .  _  ~      _ 

m •   v     ,u.j      J    u „ ,U~A   i perfect health demands 2000 cu ft; effluvia is breathed and rebreathed, K ' neara me aoove, auu on ne    nur   —-~ r~ ~7       'J of fresh   air   for  every child  per 
rie* to  find   Coroner   Laughing- «.«*• to the walls   ano   funiture. > *■ 
house aud tell him of the suspici- 
ous burial that had taken place in 
the woods. 

The ''find" leaked ont, aud when 
the policeman and coroner started 
dff together they were followed by 
a crowd of excited iolks with plen- 

and fills the meshes ot the pupil's 
clothing. As such, it soon creates 
a hot bed in which the germs 
of contagious diseases, live and 
develop. 

The countly schools have great 
advantages,     in   many     respects, 

buggy with the valise tied on  be-        rf   williug to-be-jurors  amonK|Ove. the city schools, as they rarely 
bind,   cod   upon    reaching  home rfhom       PjMM.h-{mr   thtk   ,Tlfth     th„jever an- more than one story high, 

most timely iu  their remarks aud j found it was gone 
■them.     Reaching   the   spot    the i 

.... ...     and    usually   are   not    nearly   so 
grave was easily   found,   and  tlie i 
crowd    stood  around    auxioi.slyj. 
awaiting developments. 

dist     u*p       Both of these were 

In addition to 
appropriately expressed the feel- i{,ome wearing apparel, the valise 
iugB of all in this welcome- j contaiDe(i a quantity of Christmas 

Rev, Mr. Hornady was most purchases and some money. We 
bapi-y in his response to these ad- hope an honest person will find it 

• dresses, autlat onee won a warm, and ratatrn it. 
place >n the hearis-.l.iill whosheard •   

him.    He is a mau oi most   pleas- LSCttire at WJMNVHfe. , ,    ,    t , ■  ,- 
A     .i,i,„BU    „n i "■»»•••  •"■•■-■•"••HIM. mangled   (t)   form,    thinking  the bain* 

=ant appearsnee and address,   an.    F jd        ,.veiliug  4be   8tudent*:        *       V *V ■ neun 

i ,i ...«r-<,i   u„n. . ™ .secret of a foul murder was hid  m  ,,,,,.,■■ earnest speaker, and-»>e feel  -sure        , fJ       of   |lle    viutemlle'  .    , ,   „     T.     , _, _    .    „. ,a ,   •0WI 

.    .. -it- ™;n   „„-,-., that wot.    The next, work  was to ,,,,,_,,, hisstay iu«te.nvillcwill pmea H   h   g h(K),   BUrt  their   frieud*! ,,     . „... ,       „     ,     V     ' 
■       i,  ....i   t„ thu open  the box.   wlr.ch   was   done <<, r,., 

blessing to hJS eh inch and   to the, n,ar<i one of the tiest lectures that i     . , , .    ,,,,,,.   ,;   ... '■quickly,  when the   Investigation  :.>• ct 
con"m'",ty- .   , ;U ba* «"*   beeu   owr  Pl<aeure t0 came t*o a sudden end   with a cry *ht. M 

The closiu,  prayer ot the eer- ,„„,,« to.   Prof. W.  H   Ragsdale f fw- PllHneilian  Dnd, 
vice was by   Mr. M. A. Alien. n,.i,i iiu ■.nn,. r.,.,.   •.<.    <i   .■!.-. i m,.,i < 

hour, aud as much foul air re- 
moyed, but olten there is no 
ventilation stall except that which 
enters tbrongh cracks aud the 
occasional opening of the door. 

When the outside tomperature 
will permit the windows should be 
raised at recess for ten minutes. 
At close of school each day all 
windows should be liaised for one 
hour, unless rain or snow prevents. 

The heat also should be kept 
regulated as nearly as pos ible 
the temperature  never   being al- 

held hiaaudience a*   if eharmed, 

After the Boys. 

Dining an Endeavor omiventitin, 
aiys Oui Youoj, People,-one of Kit; 

delegates a young huaiiteM ma, 
aleit and eagac, and telliux «-f 
bottled energy wviihin, «tue sud- 
denly upon a rped-mceil citizen 
who evirleotiy had!   been   patroute- 

'while   he  discussed   in   his  own 
j practieul,     sensible    style   "The 

crowded, ami too, the temperature 
is more easily regulated,   nnrl   the 
r. ium more quickly ventilated 

The officers  quickly   had Bf/Hlo|    Very few bonus are kept at the 
hands in the grave to bring up the high temperature of many of  our: lowed to go under 65   degrees or 
box, and the   crowd drew  nearer Mijool rooms, and even l>ef.oe  the j over 76 degrees F. 
to catch the   first glimpse  of the children get to their homes, after     The light should always come 

up   lor   hi'iiro iu HI,!from    the back  and left  side of 
nl   ill vein :teil in- pupil, but cross light*  should  not 

have >•"•- •.• ••!■ titled ; be permitted as they are injurious 
•l 11.<-  luumuii it is to the eyes. 
s  rliai   will   wreck\    As   much   sunlight   should be 

■HI-i'n  on permitted to shiue  iu the room as 

Ulen iiaosiiirm from' Pu8sible-    proyidiug  it  does   not 
.:.    t to exir-ii.ee.ild  rhat shine on the   work or in the eyes 

draw of the pupil. 

cooped 
.:e«l :■■ 

-ii.tin 
Inne, : 
i   i Uses 
... ;rct 

''Its nothing but ad— dog." 
Tie yell  given   by   the crowd^ |)|J||lV B  ,Lu|00lia „ 

Probleoi^f Life for  the   afc«i.»»fe2 "" TV?'"*   JL*£!Z ln *"**  ' r°a"d "" ,hW,M 

Those  win, beard   hinn   .aid  that f^', "*  J* •rtU *** * .<« in the effort to «M,n«» himself 
laughed so much iu-Six months.        aWMy fnm ^ C(( d 

Bui the officers don't love to  t-e bi« words were ''apples of gold   in 

IIIIK 
Tt  may  not 

Jr. O. U. A. M. 

Monday night a new lodge of Jr. ■'_ ifui the officers uon't love to  i-e   ,„       ,;n. ,       .    ,       i, ,i m       
pictures-*/silver."   The  problem      .   . .        ~       ..   .   ,    ...   ,   _  l» l"»Mbte loi   us to   change the Q. U. A. M. was organized hereby 
It  .ife, •aid  Prof.   Rajta*.  tajidp »-;*aof«ir   id I   building, and organizer J. B. Simmons, aaaiated 
neyer isolverl.     It   begins with the I   the omuner if  tlielr   lieating,   but by a numb r of members  of Win- 
p.epamtiot,,    coutiooea    through | <knfeder,te pensiancrs in Pitt   Cou *v.  "* "!" ''" 80,"*,n,n«t»wanlh their.tw?lllfl )lH,j;e    The new  lo,](,e   ,„ 

n , the life activities, and Bode .skape ,ing thehotel bar.    "ButtOwholiug 
,     . , ,;, „.i,.     i,.   »i.d Kiitwlaace in the   purposes  of^ rtba dekcato nnoMtemouionaft.,   h. r   ' t 

ihe  liidtvitlifHl.    Never   have   wei 

;,h.M.daKtiou<e^,moreH5.«ipttthetic:f,'r'thePeD8ioneut,of   t,t:   roantl ,oi   ventilatioo,   they 

.-{Superior  Court    Clerk   I).   <\ 
Maore has rccewed   (be   warrant 

ventilating in- r-.iui I naniel Pitt Couucel   No.   112   and 

fn ni'-i • i 'the   conutry schools I starts with 25 members,   Follow- 
where windows are oar only ineaus 

should,   if 

delegate^ 

4 
per 

y 
peranci: man ol ine '1 

"No,"   replied    the     UICR.   * <«%ua..u of lofty »orpu«« and pur,- 
looking him over from head to foot: m(|rive8) (iK mm pnn foantai|1B 

with a keen glance, slightly can- (ftm wlljch fl(>w t,)e „fc 0mm^ 

temptur.us, "weevidently couldn't k((ei)i|,K exer fr^h and fair the 

doiiincn   with   you,   but   we  wl* ^^id<-ns ot   Me and   service, aiid 
after your boy.', iraMjg the irauwital soul  ladeo 

At this unexpected retort the j with holy nea<-ur«* intotuecouutry 
man dropped his peculiar, tone, >of ,ne blest. Magnetism aud 
Bod said seriously: "Well, lisympathy oi huiuaniiy is more 
guess you have got the right ot  it universal than  we   think   when a 
there. If somebody had been 
after me when I was a boy, I should 
be a better man today." 

v 

Died. 

The little 3-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 8. Spain died about 8 

o'clock Monday night. The death j AUen KittreU 1§ ^ In 0reene> 

of the child was quite sudden, as J^J,. anrt CraFe„ counties for a 

it had been sick only since Monday day or two 

great soul ovtrflowes with love and 
balbes the well springs of the di- 
vine in man. This was evidenced 
in the sympathy which bound 
together \'.,-: speaker and the 
audience at Winterville Friday 
night. X. 

fhc Reflector. 
morning.   The bereaved   parents 

have the sympathy of the  entire 

community. 

■U-* 

W. S. Little, sfter a short period 

eighty ■•nine numes in the 4th class 
who»2ceive tit each, and fifty- 
three-widows who MCeive4l4eaob. 
The W-'.l amount -coining to the 
pensMjers of tnise«ianty tz.2(i;{. 

Smallpox at Griffon. 

Dr. ZeOO Brown, eminty wiiper- 
intendent of heallh, who went to 
Gritton to make au iuvesligation. 
tells us he found two c;«6es of small- 
pox there, one of them very bad. 
There have been so many exposures 
to the disease that there is danger 
of it spreading. 

Going On Crutches. 

Squire G. T. Tyson,   of  Beave 
Dam     township,     was    here to. 
day traveling on crutches and   one 
foot all bund led-u p.   He got hurt 
some days ago by a horse   behind 

with    fever,   died near! which  he  was   riding   breaking 
here la. t night. through a bridge. 

ing and opeu iuward lrom th« top 
If neither of these conveniences ure 
to be had, then we can   open   the 
window from both top and bottom 
with  a bar  across the   bottom  o, 
window to break the force of draft 
of fiesh aii- 

No tonic- is so   refreshing   as a 
few, deep breaths of cold pure air, 
which sets eveiy organ aglow with 
the energy of the fiery oxygen gas. 

A persoo going  from   the open 
air of a clear bracing wiuter's day, 
into a crowded school room notiees 
the disagreeable, and often   nau- 
seatiug oder of the   atmosphere of 
the room, caused   in  part by the 
vrtor ;• moo nt of Carbonic Acid Gas 
driven down   the   chimney    flue, 
and tlu-.t   which   escapes  throngh 
the seams and door of  the   stove. 
A like  effect is  felt in   case of a 
furnace. 

I    The insensible   perspiration  la 
| more active in  children   than in I are widows. 

ing are the officers: 
Councillor— H. T. King. 
Vice C—W. P. Edwards. 
Chaplain—H. W. Eenfrew. 
Pec. Sec—Matt Hardee. 
Asst. R. s.—H- W. Faiaott, 
Treasurer—W, J. Thigpen, 
Conductor—J. K   M-u news. 
I. Sentinel—T. P Thompson. 
O. ^entiuel—H. L. Burgess, 
Trustees—H. B. Harris,   H.  T. 

Kintr,   W.   J.   Thigpen,   W.   P, 
Edwards. 

Help The Needy. 

There is always room for charit- 
able work in Greenville and The 
King's Daughters do much of it. 
They want to make as many peo- 
ple as possible happy this Christ- 
mas by giving them needed arti- 
cles which they are unable to pro- 
vide for themselves. Our people 
should extend the liberal hand to 
the noble women in carrying on 
aiicb work. Any contributions 
will be gladly received. 

Many widows are said to be gar« 
rulouj.   Possibly that's why they 

" ' i "".i" ■pr 


